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I. INTRODUCTION  

Before st epping down as P residen t  of th e European  Centr a l Ban k (“ECB”) 

in  October  2011, J ean-Claude Tr ich et  sta t ed tha t  “the dia lect ic between  th e 

individual na t ion  sta tes and the commun ity of na t ions” was “a t  the core of th e 

European  project” and tha t  it  pr esen ted “some of Europe’s most  fundamenta l 

cha llenges.”
1
 As the European  Union  (“EU”) naviga ted th rough  the global 

financia l cr isis and th e European  sovereign  debt  cr isis,
2
 a  number  of 

fundamenta l cha llenges became very visible. Dur in g the financia l cr isis , the 

EU inst itu t ions addressed issues of r eforming fina n cia l r egu la t ion  a t  th e EU 

level,
3
 while governmen ts of th e EU’s Member  Sta tes faced polit ica l pressures 

                                                 
*
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reserved. I would like to thank Michael Froomkin , Lucas J enson, and Markus Wagner  for  

assistance and comments on  ear lier  versions of th is ar t icleAr t icle. 

1
 J ean-Claude Tr ichet , P resident  of the European  Eur. Cent . Bank [ECB], Tomorrow and the Day 

after  Tomorrow – A Vision  for  Europe, Speech  a t  Humboldt  Univ., Ber lin  (Oct. 24, 2011), 

available at  h t tp://www.bis.org/review/r111025e.pdf. 

2
 S ee, e.g., Nicholas Dorn, R egulatory S loth  and  Activism  in  the Effervescence of Financial Crisis , 

33 L. & P OL. 428, 428 (2011) (“In 2010 it  became clear  tha t  sovereign  st ates, which had bailed ou t  

the banking sector , were themselves becoming targets of a  mixture of financia l specula t ion  and 

genuine fears and uncer ta in t ies over  their  financia l hea lth.”).  

3
 S ee, e.g., Com m ission  Proposal for European Financial S upervision , a t  3, COM (2009) 252 fina l 

(May 27, 2009) (proposing the establishment  of a  European  Systemic Risk Council and "a 

European  System of F inancia l Supervisors (ESFS) consist ing of a  robust  network of na t ional 

financia l supervisors working in  tandem with  new Eur opean  Supervisory Author it ies to 

safeguard financia l soundness a t  the level of individual financia l firms and protect  consumers of 

financia l services. . . ."); Proposal for a Directive Am ending Directive 94/ 19/ EC on  Deposit 

Guarantee S chem es as R egards the Coverage Level and  the Payout Delay , COM (2008) 661 fina l 

(Oct . 15, 2008).  
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to r espond to fa ilu r es of financia l firms a s domest ic even ts.
4
 Many of th ose 

same government s par t icipa ted in  the Group of Twenty Finance Min ist ers 

and Centra l Bank Governors (“G20”) meet ings and commit ted to takin g 

collect ive t ran sna t ion al act ion  in  respon se to th e cr isis.
5
 The sovereign  debt  

cr isis ca lled for  collect ive act ion  a t  th e same t ime a s it  illumina ted th e 

divergen t  in ter est s of differen t  euro ar ea  sta t es an d the dist inct ion  between  

the members of th e eurozone and the broader  EU membersh ip.
6
 While many 

commenta tor s specu la ted abou t  wheth er  Greece would exit  the euro,
7
 and 

whether  the euro
8
 or  even  the EU would collapse,

9
 the EU inst itu t ion s wor ked 

                                                 
4
 S ee, e.g., F IN. SERVICES AUTHORITY, THE TURNER REVIEW: A REGULATORY RE SPONSE TO TH E  

GLOBAL BANKING CRISIS 36 (2009)  (U.K.), available at  

h t tp://www.fsa.gov.uk/pubs/other/tu rner _review.pdf ("The cr isis revealed fau lt  lines in  the global 

regula t ion and supervision of some of these crossborder  firms, which  ra ise fundamenta l issues 

about  the appropr ia te fu ture approach. The essence of the problem —as the Governor  of the 

Bank of England, Mervyn King has pu t  it —is  tha t  global banking inst itu t ions are global in  life, 

bu t  na t ional in  death ."); cf. EU-US  COALITION ON F IN. REG., INTER-J URISDICTIONAL RE GULATORY 

RECOGNITION: F ACILITATING RE COVERY AND STREAMLINING REGULATION 8 (J un . e 2012) (“[Tt ]he 

absence of any effect ive global framework for  addressing a  global financia l cr isis meant  tha t  the 

immedia te legisla t ive and regula tory responses to the cr isis were resolu tely na t ional or , a t  best , 

regional.”). 

5
 The G20 is compr ised of Argentina , Au stra lia , Brazil, Canada , China , F rance, Germany, India , 

Indonesia , Ita ly, J apan, Mexico, Russia , Saudi Arabia , South  Africa , Republic of Korea , Turkey, 

United Kingdom, United Sta tes  of Amer ica , and the EU. France, Germany, Ita ly and the United 

Kingdom are a ll members of the EU. For  an  example of the G20's react ion  to the financia l cr isis 

see, e.g., Group of Twenty F inance Ministers and Cent ra l Bank Governors [G20], Declara t ion  on 

St rengthening the F inancia l System  (Apr . 2, 2009), available at  

h t tp://www.g20.u toronto.ca /2009/2009ifi.h tml; cf. Er ic J . Pan, Challenge of In ternational 

Cooperation  and Institu tional Design in  Financial S upervision: Beyond T ransgovernm ental 

N etworks, 11 CHI. J . INT'L L. 243, 245 (2010) (“For  financia l law scholars, the G20, both  in  it s 

existence and in  the types of act ions it  pu ts forward, represen ts on ly a  temporary solu t ion  to an 

on-going problem of regula t ion of in ternat ional financia l markets and inst itu t ions.”).  

6
S ee, e.g., REVIEW OF THE BALANCE OF COMPETENCES BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM AND TH E  

EUROPEAN UNION 5, 2012, Cm. 8415, , h t tp://www.fco.gov.uk/resources/en /pdf/publica t ions/eu -

balance-of-competences-review.pdf (“The cr isis in  the Eurozone has in tensified the debate in 

every country on  the fu ture of Europe and there is no except ion  here. Now is the r igh t  t ime to 

take a  cr it ica l and construct ive look a t  exact ly which  competences lie with  the EU, which  lie with 

the UK, and whether  it  works in our  na t ional in terest .”) [hereinafter  BALANCE OF 

COMPETENCES]. 

7
 S ee, e.g., Cinzia  Alcidi, Alessandro Giovannin i & Daniel Gros, 'Grexit': Who Would  Pay for It?, 

CEPS Policy Br ief No. 272 (Ct r . Eur . Policy Stud.), May 23, 2012, available at  

h t tp://www.ceps.be/book/%E2%80%98‘grexit ’%E2%80%99-who-would-pay-it .  

8
 For  a  view tha t  the European  sovereign  debt  cr isis should not  be seen  as a  th rea t  to the Eeuro, 

see Pascal Salin , T here is N o “Euro Crisis”, WALL ST. J . (J u ly 18, 2012), available at 

ht tp://on line.wsj.com/art icle/SB1000142405270230375490457753038108294592 6.h tml.  

9
 S ee, e.g., Mar t in  Schulz, P resident  of the Eur .opean  Par liament, Speech  to the Members of the 

Eur . Comm’n (Apr . 25, 2012), available at  h t tp://www.europar l.europa .eu /the-

president /en/press/press_release_speeches/speeches/sp -2012/sp-2012-apr il/speeches-2012-apr il-

2.h tml (“For  the fir st  t ime in  the h istory of the European  Union , collapse of the EU has become a 

rea list ic scenar io.”). 
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to hold th e euro ar ea eurozone and the EU togeth er .
10

 But  t ension s r emain ;
11

 

for  example, th e Govern ment  of the Unit ed Kingdom (“UK”) insist s tha t  th e 

problems in  th e eurozon e are mat t er s for  the eurozone to solve, ra ther  th an  

for  the broader  EU.
12

 As the EU moves towards fu r ther  in tegra t ion  to 

stabilize th e eurozon e, it  is not  clear  how the a r rangemen ts for  fin ancia l 

supervision  with in  the eurozon e and the EU will develop.
13

 While th e cr ises in  

the EU ra ises issu es abou t  the r ela t ionsh ips between  th e Member  Sta t es and 

abou t  the exten t  t o which  policy -making is and should be cen t ra lized with in  

the EU, they a lso ra ise issues about  th e exten t  t o which  policy  -making, with  

respect  t o finance and financia l r egu la t ion , is a  t echnocr a t ic or  democra t ic 

mat t er . 

Th is Ar t icle descr ibes th e evolu t ion  of th e financia l and sovereign  debt  

cr ises and how the EU h as r esponded to th e cr ises. In  examin ing the cr ises 

and the EU’s r eact ion s , th e Ar t icle a rgues th a t  the cr ises clear ly demonst ra te 

a  ten sion  in  the EU between  democr a t ic accountability and bureaucra t ic 

decision  -making.  Th is is a  t ension  tha t  r ecurs in  the EU in  many policy 

fields, not  just  in  the con text  of fin ancia l regu la t ion ; bu t  the financia l and 

sovereign  debt  cr ises have made th e t ension  especia lly visible.   Th e EU’s 

                                                 
10

 S ee, e.g., Com m ission  Proposal for Com m ission  Work  Program m e 2012: Delivering European 

R enewal, a t  2, COM (2011) 777 fina l (Nov. 15, 2011) (“The European  Union  is confronted with 

the challenge of a  genera t ion . An economic challenge, tha t  a ffects families, businesses and 

communit ies across Europe. But a lso a  polit ica l challenge, to show tha t  the European  Union  is 

equal to the task. The European Union  can  and should make a  rea l difference to how Europeans 

face up to today's cr isis.”). 

11
 Cf. Nicole Scicluna , When Failure Isn’t Failure: European Union  Constitu tionalism  After the 

Lisbon  Treaty, 50 J . COMMON. MKT. STUD. 441, 452 (2012) (“[T]he very projects tha t  were meant 

to un ite European  cit izens and promote their  common ident ity, such  as the euro, a re now 

st ra in ing t ransnat ional solidar ity and producing a  r ise in na t ionalist  and protect ion ist  

sen t iments.”). 

12
 S ee, e.g., BALANCE OF COMPETENCES, supra note 6, a t  10 (“Looking ahead, the Government  

will: . . . con t inue to encourage and suppor t  the steps needed to ensure stability and 

st rengthened governance in  the Eurozone; . . . ensure tha t  act ion  to tackle the cr isis in  the 

Eurozone protects the un ity and in tegr ity of the single market ; . . . work for  more effect ive 

regula t ion of the financia l sector  which ensures financia l stability and protects UK in terest s.”).  

13
 S ee, e.g., Repor t  from Herman Van Rompuy, President  of t he Eur .opean  Council, Towards a  

Genuine Economic and Monetary Union  3, (EC) No. 120/12 (J une 26, 2012), available at  

h t tp://www.consilium.europa .eu/uedocs/cms_data /docs/pressdata /en /ec/131201.pdf (sta t ing tha t  

“[t ]he vision  for  the fu ture of EMU governance  la id ou t  in  th is repor t  focuses on  the euro area 

Member Sta tes as they are qualita t ively dist inct  by vir tue of shar ing a  cur rency. Never theless, 

the process towards deeper  economic and monetary un ion should be character ised by openness 

and t ransparency an d be in  fu ll compat ibility with the single market  in  a ll aspects.”). Rather  

than  endorsing the document  as it  stands, the European  Council invited “the President  of the 

European  Council . . .  to develop, in  close collabora t ion with  the President  of the Commission, 

the President  of the Eurogroup and the President  of the ECB, a  specific and t ime -bound road 

map for  the ach ievement  of a  genuine Economic and Monetary Union, which  will include 

concrete proposals on preserving the un ity and in tegr ity of the Single Market  in  financia l 

services and which  will t ake account  of the Euro Area  sta tement and, in ter  a lia , of the in ten t ion 

of the Commission  to br ing forward proposals under  Ar t icle 127.” Conclusions — 28/ 29 J une 

2012, a t  3 (EC) No. 76/12 (J une 29, 2012) available at  

h t tp://www.consilium.europa .eu/uedocs/cms_data /docs/pressdata /en /ec/131388.pdf. 
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syst em of harmonizing and cen t ra lizing financia l regu la t ion  h as developed 

incrementa lly over  a  long per iod of t ime, and the incompleteness of the EU’s 

harmoniza t ion  of financia l regu la t ion  arguably con t r ibu ted to th e sever ity of 

the cr ises.
14

 The sovereign  debt  cr isis has led EU policy-maker s to t ry to act  

qu ickly to complete harmoniza t ion  of EU fin ancia l regu la t ion  and address 

weakn esses in  inst itu t iona l a r r angement s for  the eurozone, th ereby 

increasing confidence in  European  financia l in st itu t ion s and sovereign  

debtor s. However , th e EU’s in st itu t iona l const ra in ts slow down change ; some 

of the new ru les and ar rangemen ts r equ ir e t rea ty amendment s, which  are 

slow to implement . Oth ers will requ ire lengthy negot ia t ions  and/or  th e 

resolu t ion  of lega l dispu tes.
15

    

The European  sovereign  debt  cr isis demon st r a t es th e mutua l dependence 

of st a t es and financia l inst itu t ions. European  st a tes r elied on  banks a s 

investor s in  t h eir  debt , and when  banks faced difficu lt ies , th ey looked to 

sta tes to ba il th em ou t .
16

 The EU’s implementa t ion  of in t erna t ional 

harmonized standards of capit a l adequ acy for  banks played a  role in  the 

developmen t  of th is mutu a l dependence becau se EU ru les a llowed banks to 

con t inu e invest ing in  sovereign  debt  with out  ca lcu la t ing th e rea l r isks 

associa t ed with  th eir  in vestmen t .
17

 The or igin a l Basel Accord on  capita l 

adequacy encouraged ban ks to h old sovereign  debt , and Basel II’s ch anges to 

capita l adequ acy requ ir ement s, in t ended to fin e-tune r isk weigh t ings, relied 

on  sovereign  ra t ings, which  underest ima ted th e r isks of sovereign  defau lt  of 

European  sta t es.
18

 Under  the Basel II st andardized approach , ban ks’ h oldings 

of AAA- and AA- ra t ed sovereign  debt  cou ld be zero r isk weigh ted for  capit a l 

adequacy purposes.
19

 Thu s, banks were not  r equ ir ed to h old any r egu la tory 

capita l with  r espect  t o su ch  investments. The EU will, in  th e fu ture, r eflect  

                                                 
14

 S ee, e.g., Niamh Moloney, EU Financial Market R egulation  aAfter the Global Financial Crisis: 

“More Europe” or More R isks?, 47 COMMON MKT. L. REV. 1317, 1319 (2010) (“At  the core of the 

EU cr isis was a destruct ive imbalance in  the regula tory and supervisory arch itecture.”).  

15
 Some commenta tors have challenged the legal foundat ions of the EU's new financia l r egula tory 

agencies. S ee, e.g., Ela ine Fahey, Does the Em peror Have Financial Crisis Clothes? Reflections on 

the Legal Basis of the European Banking Authority , 74 MOD. L. REV. 581, 582 (2011) (arguing 

tha t  “[T]the use of Ar t icle 114 TFEU as the legal basis for  the EBA ra ises many difficu lt ies .”). 

16
 Cf. P ress Release, Eurogroup Sta tement  on  the Follow-up of the 29 J une Euro Summit  (J u ly 9, 

2012), available at 

ht tp://www.consilium.europa .eu/uedocs/cms_data /docs/pressdata /en /ecofin/131648.pdf (referr ing 

to “the vicious circle” between  banks and sovereign  sta tess.”). 

17
 S ee, e.g., Hervé Hannoun, Deputy Genera l Manager  Bank for  In ternat ional Set t lements, 

Sovereign  Risk in  Bank Regula t ion  and Supervision : Where Do We Stand?, Speech  a t  the 

F inancia l Stability Inst itu te High -Level Meet ing (Oct . 26, 2011), available at  

h t tp://www.bis.org/speeches/sp111026.pdf (not ing tha t  “it  is fa ir  to say tha t  we do not  know 

precisely how other  jur isdict ions t rea t  sovereign  r isk. The EU direct ives have the mer it  of being 

t ransparen t  and it  may well be tha t  elsewhere in  the wor ld a  zero r isk weight  is a lso widely 

applied to sovereign  exposures in a  more opaque, purely domest ic, regula tory process.”).  

18
 Id . 

19
 Id . at  11. (“[T]he Basel II standardised approach a llows a  zero r isk weight  to be applied to AAA 

and AA- ra ted sovereigns .”). 
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sovereign  r isk in  it s capita l adequacy ru les ;
20

 bu t  t he past  fa ilu r e to do so 

illust ra t es a  defect  in  t echnocra t ic policy -making,
21

 one which  was cost ly for  

European  cit izen s. 

The European  t ension s revea led and exacerba ted by the cr ises a re 

inheren t  in  th e EU system. Th e en t ity which  is n ow th e EU has developed 

incrementa lly over  t ime and involves a  con t inuou s process of negot ia t ion  and 

renegot ia t ion . Th e European  sovereign  debt  cr isis has encouraged th e 

European  Commission  to push  for  more harmoniza t ion  of financia l 

regu la t ion , for  example, by proposing th e u se of legisla t ive in s t rument s tha t  

limit  the ability of th e Member  Sta t es to apply divergen t  ru les.
22

 The 

st ructur e and roles of th e EU’s financia l au th or it ies have changed. Th e EU 

now has a  set  of agencies tha t  have regu la tory powers with  respect  to 

differen t  aspect s of financia l regu la t ion .
23

  

At  th e beginn ing of the globa l financia l cr isis , th e EU had a  cen t ra l bank, 

the ECB, with  respon sibilit ies for  mon etary policy with in  the eurozon e ar ea  

and holding a  mandate to en sure pr ice st ability.
24

 However , the ECB had  

limit ed power s to coordin a te econ omic and fisca l policies with in  th e EU and 

no powers to r egu la te banks. Th e syst em sepa ra ted r espon sibilit ies for  

                                                 
20

 Id . at  15 (“To prevent  underest imat ion  of r isk for  sovereign debt  held in  the banking book, the 

EBA set  a  floor  on  the sovereign  r isk parameters. . . . This . . . paves the way for  a  sound 

implementa t ion  of Basel standards in  the European  Union, moving away from the zero r isk 

weight for  sovereigns.”). 

21
 Cf. St ijn  Claessens, Geoffrey R. D. Underh ill & Xiaoke Zhang, T he Political Econom y of Basle 

II: T he Costs for Poor Countries, 31 WORLD ECON . 313, 314 (2008) (arguing tha t  the Basel II 

capita l adequacy regime was “formula ted in  a  rela t ively exclusionary and closed policy 

community consist ing of regula tors and supervisors from the G10 leading industr ia l na t ions and 

their  pr iva te sector  in ter locu tors.”). 

22
 S ee, e.g., Proposal for a R egulation  of the European Parliam ent and of the Council On on 

Prudential R equirem ents for Credit Institutions and  Investm ent Firm s , a t  8, COM (2011) 452 

fina l (J u ly. 20, 2011) (“Shaping prudent ia l requirements in  the form of a  Regula t ion  would 

ensure tha t  those requirements will be direct ly applicable to inst itu t ions. This would ensure a 

level-playing field by prevent ing diverging nat ional requirements as a  resu lt  of the t ransposit ion 

of a  Direct ive. The proposed Regula t ion  would clear ly demonst ra te tha t  inst itut ions follow the 

same ru les in  a ll EU markets, which  would a lso boost  confidence in  the stability of inst itu t ions 

across the EU. A Regula t ion  would a lso enable the EU to implement  any fu ture changes more 

qu ickly, as amendments can  apply a lmost  immedia tely after  adopt ion . That  would enable the EU 

to meet  in ternat ionally agreed deadlines for  implementa t ion and follow sign ifican t  market  

developments.”). 

23
 Council Regula t ion  1093/2010, Establish ing a  European  Supervisory Author ity (European  

Banking Author ity), 2010 O.J . (L331) 12 (EU); Council Regulat ion  1095/2010, Establish ing a 

European  Advisory Author ity (European  Banking Author ity), 2010 O.J . (L331) 84 (EU); Council 

Regula t ion  1094/2010, Establishing a  European  Supe rvisory Author ity (European  Insurance and 

Occupat ional Pensions Author ity), 2010 O.J . (L331) 48 (EU). 

24
 S ee, e.g., H ANSPETER K. SCHELLER, THE EUROPEAN CENTRAL BANK, H ISTORY, ROLE AND 

F UNCTIONS 12 (2d ed. 2006), available at  

h t tp://www.ecb.in t /pub/pdf/other /ecbhistoryrolefunct ions2006en .pdf (“The ECB is a lso the 

embodiment  of modern  cen t ra l banking: the over r iding object ive of it s monetary policy is  pr ice 

stability.”). 

http://www.ecb.int/pub/pdf/other/ecbhistoryrolefunctions2006en.pdf
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managing mon etary policy with in  the eurozon e and responsibilit ies for  

financia l r egu la t ion . However , th e ECB’s impor tance gr ew expon ent ia lly 

with in  mon ths a fter  the cr ises began  to unravel. The ECB has been  an  

impor t an t  actor  in  th e EU’s r esponse to th e dua l cr ises. In  terms of the 

immedia te r esponse to the cr ises, th e ECB plays a  sign ifican t  role in  th e EU’s 

new European  Systemic Risk Board, and provides liqu idity to ban ks th rough  

the Long Term Refinancing Opera t ion  (“LTRO”) program.
25

 Now, th e ECB is 

to become a  ban king regu la tor .
26

 As a  lender  of la st  r esor t , the ECB needs to 

have power s to regu la t e the in st itu t ion s th a t  may look to it  for  suppor t . In  

the fu tur e, banks —a t  lea st  in  the eurozone —m ay be European  in  life and in  

dea th . This development  r a ises a  number  of quest ions ranging from technica l 

issu es abou t  how the n ew syst em will work  an d whether  th e EU and 

eurozon e can  agree on  the deta ils t o more gen era l qu est ions about  th e 

rela t ionsh ip between  cen t ra l ban king and ban k regu la t ion  and between  bank 

regu la t ion  and th e regu la t ion  of other  fin ancia l firms.  

An  impor tan t  fea ture of the EU has a lways been  tha t  it  is a s much  a  

polit ica l a s an  economic un ion . Econ omic coordina t ion  was designed a s an  

inst rument  to preven t  con flict  as much  a s it  was an  end in  it self.
27

 Mon etary 

in tegra t ion  was iden t ified as par t  of the European  project  very ear ly on ,
28

 and 

the ach ievemen t  of a  single cur rency was seen  as being impor tan t  for  polit ica l 

purposes to increase in tegra t ion  in  Europe.
29

 But  the single cur rency was not  

bolst er ed by adequa te con t rols over  the fisca l policies of the eurozone Member  

Sta tes.
30

 Enforcemen t  of compliance with  th e Stability and Growth  Pact  

                                                 
25

 S ee, e.g., LTR O: A User's Manual, ZERO H EDGE  (Feb. 13, 2012, 3:37 PM), 

h t tp://www.zerohedge.com/cont r ibu ted/ltro-users-manual. 

26
 S ee, e.g., Repor t  from Herman Van Rompuy, Towards a  Genuine Economic and Monetary 

Union , supra note 13. 

27
 S ee Rober t  Schuman, French  Foreign  Minister , The Schuman Declara t ion , Meet ing of the Eur . 

Coal & Steel Community (May 9, 1950), available at  h t tp://europa .eu/about -eu/basic-

informat ion /symbols/europe-day/schuman-declara t ion /index_en .htm (“[tT]here will be rea lised 

simply and speedily tha t  fusion  of in terest  which  is indispensable to the establishment  of a  

common economic system; it  may be the leaven  from which  may grow a  wider  and deeper  

community between countr ies long opposed to one another  by sanguinary divisions.”).  

28
 SCHELLER, supra note 24, a t  15. (Scheller  ident ifies 1962 as the star t ing poin t  for  considera t ion 

of monetary in tegra t ion  in  Europe: “the most  appropr ia te sta r t ing poin t  would therefore seem to 

be the year  1962 . . . and a  European  Commission  document  known as the Mar jolin 

Memorandum. This memora ndum in it ia ted the fir st  discussion  on  monetary in tegra t ion  a t  the 

Community level and prompted the fir st , a lbeit  very limited, measures in  the field of monetary 

coopera t ion.”). Id . 

29
 S ee, e.g., David Marsh, Faltering Am bitions and  Unrequited  Hopes: T he Battle for the Euro 

In tensifies?, 49 J . COMMON MKT. STUD. 45, 46 (2011). 

30
 S ee, e.g., LUDGER SCHUKNECHT ET AL., THE STABILITY AND GROWTH P ACT: CRISIS AND REFORM 

9, (2011) (not ing tha t  a lthough the Member  Sta tes agreed on  a  Stability and Growth  Pact  as a 

component  of the inst itu t ional ar rangements for  the Euro, the “Pact ’s Achilles heel was it s weak 

enforcement  provisions”), available at  h t tp://www.ecb.in t /pub/pdf/scpops/ecbocp129.pdf; In t ’l 

Monetary Fund [IMF], World  Econom ic Outlook  April 2012: Growth  R esum ing, Dangers R em ain , 

a t  3 (Apr . 2012) , available at  h t tp://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft /weo/2012/01/pdf/text .pdf (“The 

http://www.zerohedge.com/contributed/ltro-users-manual
http://www.ecb.int/pub/pdf/scpops/ecbocp129.pdf
http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/weo/2012/01/pdf/text.pdf
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cr iter ia  was n otor iously weak.
31

 As a  r esu lt , Greece was able to manipu la te it s 

financia l da ta .
32

 The In terna t ional Mon etary Fund (“IMF”) has sta ted tha t  

the EU needs to have more effect ive mechanisms in  place to en sure tha t  

members of the eurozone adopt  responsible fisca l policies.
33

 However , 

managing the adopt ion  of sound econ omic governance in  a  mult i-level 

regu la tory environment  is a  complex mat t er , and polit ician s and cen t ra l 

bankers n eed to be con scious of how differen t  audiences will receive th eir  

sta temen ts.
34

 As EU policymakers confron t  the issu es of main ta in in g 

econ omic and financia l stability in  a  con text  tha t  is as polit ica l a s it  is  

techn ocra t ic, they face a  situa t ion  which  is more complex than  tha t  faced by 

techn ocra t ic regu la tor s coordin a t ing th eir  act ions in  networks such  as th e 

Financia l Stability Board (“FSB”). The EU’s la rger  con text  has a llowed it  to 

make more progress in  harmonizing financia l regu la t ion s than  has been  

ach ieved in  the broader  in tern a t ional con text , bu t  managing the polit ica l 

aspects of harmoniza t ion  is n ot  simple. In  developing new ru les, whether  in  

t rea t ies or  legisla t ive measures, the Member  Sta t es and EU in st itu t ions must  

consider  th e react ion s of European  cit izens to th e implica t ions of th e new 

ru les.
35

 

                                                                                                                         
Stability and Growth  Pact  was devised to br ing about  fisca l discipline bu t  fa iled to foresta ll bad 

fisca l policies.”)., available at  h t tp://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft /weo/2012/01/pdf/text .pdf. 

31
 SCHUKNECHT ET AL., supra note 30, a t  10 (not ing tha t  the 2005 reform “in t roduced grea ter  

discret ion, len iency and polit ica l control in to procedures. The st r ictness of the 3% limit  and the 

t ime frame for  correct ing excessive deficit s were relaxed, while procedura l deadlines were 

extended. The grea ter  complexity of the ru les made monitor ing by markets and the public more 

difficu lt .”). 

32
 S ee, e.g., ORG. ECON . COOPERATION AND DEVELOPME NT, OECD  ECONOMIC SURVEYS: GREE CE  

2011, 4 (Aug. 2011) (“The dire economic situa t ion was magnified by lost  credibility as ser ious 

deficiencies in sta t ist ica l monitor ing of government accounts were exposed.”); see also, Manos 

Matsaganis, T he Welfare S tate and  the Crisis: T he Case of Greece, 21 J . EUR. SOC. P OL. 501, 501 

(2011) (“The revised figures stunned public opin ion  a t  home and shocked markets abroad.”).  

33
 S ee IMF, World  Econom ic Outlook , supra note 30, a t  23 (“Over  the medium term, many 

difficu lt  decisions will be required to remedy EMU des ign  flaws tha t  cont r ibu ted to the cr isis . . . 

. A strong mechanism tha t  delivers responsible fisca l policies is u rgent ly needed.”).  

34
 S ee, e.g., J örg Asmussen , Member  of the Exec. Bd. of the ECB, Speech a t  the European 

Communicat ion  Summit  2012, Building Trust  in  a  Wor ld of Unknown Unknowns: Cent ra l Bank 

Communicat ion  Between  Markets and Polit ics in  the Cr isis  (J u ly 6, 2012), available at 

ht tp://www.ecb.in t /press/key/date/2012/h tml/sp120706.en .h tml (“In  Spr ing 2010, Angela  Merkel 

addressed the German Bundestag to persuade lawmakers to approve the financia l assistance 

programme for  Greece. She had to engage in  a profoundly political discourse. She employed a ll 

tools of rhetor ic. And she just ified her  appeal by declar ing tha t  ‘the fu ture of the euro is at stake’. 

This was legit imate. However , in  financia l markets across the globe, tha t  very same message 

popped up on  traders’ screens as a  one -liner : ‘Merkel questions survival of single currency’. If you 

were a  trader , what  would you  do? The rest  is h istory. One and the same message is received 

very differen t ly by differen t  audiences. But  those audiences cannot  be separa ted easily.  

‘Polit ica l’ communicat ion  and the processing of th is in format ion  in  nervous and fragile markets 

has been a  major  factor  tha t  exacerbated and propagated the cr isis.”).  

35
 Cf. Tobias Theiler , Does the European Union  N eed  to Becom e a Com m unity?, 50 J . COMMON 

MKT. STUD. 783, 795 (2012) (“At tempts to stabilize the EMU  project  by making it s members st ill 

more mutually dependent  and the Union  st ill more in trusive and redist r ibu t ive r isk cont inuously 

http://www.ecb.int/press/key/date/2012/html/sp120706.en.html
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For  many observer s, th e EU’s respon se to th e cr ises ra ises the recur r en t  

issu e about  th e exten t  t o which  decision  -making in  the EU is and should be a  

democr a t ic and t r ansparen t  process  tha t  r elies on  the Community mMeth od 

ra ther  than  a  process of negot ia t ion  between  th e government s of the Member  

Sta tes a t  Summit  Meet ings.
36

 Th is issue ar ises in  th e EU  —in  a  way tha t  it  

does not  when  the Basel Commit tee adopt s new standards for  capit a l 

adequacy —becau se, un like th e Basel Commit t ee, the EU has th e power  to 

make ru les tha t  a r e formally binding on  the Member  Sta tes and on  EU 

cit izens, much  as a  domest ic legisla tu re does. Because of th e cr isis, European  

cit izens in  a  number  of st a tes h ave exper ienced au ster ity measures tha t  th ey 

may blame on  th e EU as much  as on  th eir  own governmen ts.  

II. THE GLOBAL F INANCIAL CRISIS AND SOVEREIGN DEBT CRISIS 

In  the summer  of 2007, th e financia l markets not iced evidence of 

problems in  th e a sset -backed secur it ies markets when  funds , which  had 

invested in  secur it ies backed by US subpr ime mor tgages , fr oze r edempt ions.
37

 

A problem tha t  or igina ted in  on e ar ea  of financia l act ivity spread as market  

par t icipan ts lost  confidence in  their  ability to va lue financia l a sset s.
38

 

F inancia l in st itu t ion s suffered losses an d r egu la tors in t ervened to provide 

suppor t . For  example, th e Federa l Reserve Board h elped Bear  Stearns merge 

with  J P Morgan  Chase in  ear ly 2008.
39

 Cent ra l banks provided liqu idity 

suppor t  to banks,
40

 and st a tes even  acqu ired owner sh ip in ter est s in  a sset s of 

financia l inst itu t ions or  in  the in st itu t ions th emselves. For  example, th e UK 

                                                                                                                         
upping the an te with  public suppor t  for  such measures demanding the very commitments to and 

t rust  in  the cur rency’s long-term viability the cr isis has a lready helped undermine.”).  

36
 S ee, e.g., Mar t in  Schulz, supra note 9 (“In the past  few months we have witnessed a  disturbing 

t r end towards renat ionalisa t ion and 'summit isa t ion ': the Heads of Sta te and Government  are 

ar rogat ing more and more decisions to themselves, debat ing and taking decisions behind closed 

doors and in  disregard of the Community method.”). 

37
 S ee, e.g., BANK FOR INTERNATIONAL SETTLEMENTS, 78TH ANNUAL REPORT: 1 APRIL 2007–31  

MARCH 2008, 3 (2008) (“The simmer ing tu rmoil in  financia l markets came to the boil on 9 August  

2007. On tha t  day, a  number  of cen tra l banks felt  compelled to take extraordinary measures in 

an  a t tempt  to restore order  in  the in terbank market . The disorder  was t r iggered by a  freeze on 

redempt ions from a  small number  of funds tha t  had invested in  st ructured finance products 

backed by US subpr ime mor tgages of recent  vin tage.”). 

38
 S ee id . at  4 (“By ear ly August , a  combinat ion  of growing concerns about  the va luat ions of 

complex products, liqu idity r isk and counterpar ty r isk had led to a  host  of other  markets being 

negat ively affected. There was an  effect ive collapse of the market  for  st ructured products based 

on  mor tgages, a  massive withdrawal of investors from the asset -backed commercia l paper  

market , and a  sudden  drying-up of in terbank term money markets in  the major  currencies.”).  

39
 Id . a t  5. 

40
 S ee, e.g., id . a t  9–10 (“The Federa l Reserve felt  the need to be especia lly flexible. It  successfu lly 

in t roduced a new facility to auct ion  discount  window credit , to address the st igma associa ted 

with  the t radit ional use of the discount  window. Moreover , a fter  the assisted takeover  of Bear  

Stearns, the Fed agreed to extend loans to pr imary dealer s as par t  of it s normal opera t ions, 

a lthough these firms are not  commercia l banks and, indeed, a re not  even  supervised by the 

Federa l Reserve System.”). 
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na t ionalized Nor th ern  Rock,
41

 a  ban k th a t  found th a t  it  was unable to fund it s 

mor tgage loan s in  the market .
42

 

Public suppor t  for  finan cia l in st itu t ion s sh ifted the costs of financia l 

fa ilu res to taxpayer s.
43

 The cost s of financia l ba ilou ts pu t  pressure on  th e 

public finances of many countr ies, which  were a lready st r a ined by oth er  

policy decisions
44

 and declines in  tax revenues dur ing the cr isis.
45

 St a t es 

implemented auster ity measures , either  a t  their  own in it ia t ive,
46

 or  as a  

condit ion  of bor rowing.
47

 Greece’s debt  burden  became unsusta in able , and it  

sought  financia l a ssistan ce from th e EU and the IMF. The “Troika” of the 

Commission , ECB, and IMF imposed sign ifican t  auster ity measures on  

Greece,
48

 and an  EU Task Force for  Greece began  opera t ing in  Athen s to 

                                                 
41

 Id . a t  10; The Nor thern  Rock plc Transfer  Order , 2008, S.I. 2008/432, par t  2 (U.K.), available at  

h t tp://www.legisla t ion.gov.uk/uksi/2008/432/pdfs/uksi_20080432_en .p df. 

42
 H OUSE OF COMMONS TREASURY COMMITTEE , THE RUN ON THE ROCK, F IFTH REPORT OF SESSION , 

2007–08, H.C. 56–I Vol. 1, a t  3 (U.K.) (“The directors of Northern  Rock were the pr incipal 

authors of the difficu lt ies tha t  the company has faced since August  2007. Th e directors pursued a 

reckless business model which  was excessively relian t  on  wholesale funding.”).  

43
 S ee Com m ission  Proposal for a Council Decision  Addressed  to S pain  on  S pecific Measures to 

R ein force Financial S tability , a t  4, COM (2012) 406 fina l (J u ly. 16, 2012) (“As of Apr il 2012, the 

tota l gross financia l cont r ibu t ion  by the Spanish Sta te (excluding bond issuance guaran tees) 

amounted to about  EUR 34 billion  (3.2% of GDP). The capita l suppor t  was provided via  the Fund 

for  Order ly Bank Restructur ing (F ROB) endowed with  a  capita l of EUR 15 billion, of which  EUR 

9 billion  were a lready paid in . The Sta te has a lso provided guaran tees to bank sen ior  bond issues 

amount ing to about  EUR 86 billion  (ou t  of th is tota l, about  EUR 58 billion  guaran tees are 

ou tstanding)”); see generally, HM TREASURY, ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOUNTS 2011–12, H.C. 46 

(U.K.).  

44
 S ee, e.g., Douglas Suther land, Peter  Hoeller  & Rossana  Merola , Fiscal Consolidation: How 

Much, How Fast and  by What Means?, OECD ECON . P OL. P APERS 1, a t  11 (Apr . 2012) (not ing 

tha t  for  a  number  of count r ies the fisca l challenge ar ises from “fu ture pension and health  care 

spending pressures” as well as from the financia l cr isis .). 

45
 S ee, e.g., id . a t  8. 

46
 S ee, e.g., H ER MAJ ESTY’S [HM] TREASURY, SPENDING REVIEW 2010, a t  5, Cm. 7942 (U.K.) (2010) 

(“The Spending Review sets ou t  how the Coalit ion  Government  will carry ou t  Br ita in’s 

unavoidable deficit  r educt ion  plan . This is an urgent  pr ior ity to secure economic stability a t  a 

t ime of cont inu ing uncer ta in ty in  the global economy and put  Br ita in’s public services and 

welfare system on a  susta inable long term foot ing.”). 

47
 S ee IMF, Greece: R equest for S tand -By Arrangem ent , a t  8, 10IMF Count ry Repor t  No. 10/111, 

a t  8  (May 2010), available at  h t tp://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft /scr /2010/cr10111.pdf (not ing 

tha t  Greece would, among other  measures, implement  pension reform, health  reform, and tax 

reform); Council Recommendat ion  to Greece of 16 February 2010 with  a  View to Ending the 

Inconsistency with  the Broad Guidelines of the Economic Policies in  G reece and Removing the 

Risk of J eopardising the Proper  Funct ion ing of the Economic and Monetary Union , (EU) No. 

190/2010 of 30 Mar . 2010, ¶  1, 2010 O.J . (L 83) 67 . (“Taking in to account  the inst itu t ional 

weaknesses of the Greek public finances and economy a t  la rge, Greece should design  and 

implement , sta r t ing as soon as possible in  2010, a  bold and comprehensive st ructura l reforms 

package.”.). 

48
 Cf. OECD ECONOMIC SURVEYS: GREECE 2011, supra note 32, a t  5 (“Greece needs to modern ise 

it s economy by adopt ing s tructura l reforms tha t  move its public sector  and labour  and product  

markets closer  to in ternat ional best  pract ice. Waste of public resources must  end; tax evasion 

must  be decisively a t tacked; public services need to improve and confidence needs to be rest ored 

http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/scr/2010/cr10111.pdf
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“bolst er  th e country's admin ist ra t ive capacity and provide t echnica l 

assistance.”
49

 In  retu rn , Greece obta ined financia l su ppor t  from th e European  

Financia l Stability Facilit y.
50

 In  addit ion , Ireland an d Por tugal a lso r eceived 

suppor t  fr om th e European  Financia l Stability Facility.
51

 In  2012, Spain  

sought  financia l suppor t  from th e EU to help susta in  it s financia l 

inst itu t ion s.
52

 These developmen ts made visible dist inct ions between  what  

came to be descr ibed a s the per iphera l EU Member  Sta t es tha t  r equ ir ed 

financia l suppor t  and th ose Member  Sta tes tha t  would be providing the 

suppor t .
53

  

As the cr ises developed, the Member  Sta tes an d the EU it self faced 

fundamenta l issues of socia l policy, management  of economic policy, and 

financia l regu la t ion . Pen sion  reform became a  policy issu e for  th e EU, par t ly 

becau se of demographic change, bu t  a lso because of the financia l problems in  

the eurozon e.
54

 Th e implementa t ion  of aust er ity measures mean t  tha t  cit izen s 

tended to feel th e cost  of a  ba ilou t  in  t erms of incr eased t axes and reduced 

government  spending.
55

 High  unemployment  levels con t r ibu ted to pover ty.
56

 

                                                                                                                         
between  the Greek cit izens and their  government ; employment of youth , women and sen iors 

should increase; effor t , efficiency and innovat ion  of workers should be encouraged and 

rewarded.”). 

49
 Agreem ent on  a N ew Program m e to S ecure Greece's Future in  the Eurozone, CONSILIUM, (Feb. 

21, 2012), h t tp://www.consilium.europa .eu/homepage/showfocus?lang=en&focusID=80910.  

50
 S ee, e.g., European Financial S tability Facility , EFSF  NEWSLETTER (J une. 2012), available at  

h t tp://www.efsf.europa .eu/a t tachments/201206-efsf-newslet ter -n05.pdf (not ing financia l support  

to Greece, and tha t  “[t ]he cr isis mechan ism comes as a  complement  to the key elements for  

progress: the st ructura l reforms and fisca l consolida t ion  on  the na t ional level and the measures 

on  the European  level such  as the fisca l compact , increased surveillance and pan -European 

supervisory bodies.”). 

51
 Id . 

52
 S ee, e.g., Proposal for a Council Decision  Addressed  to S pain  on S pecific Measures to R ein force 

Financial S tability , supra note 43, a t  2 (“On 9 J une, the Eurogroup  was in formed about  Spanish 

au thor it ies' in ten t ion  to apply for  financia l assistance to recapita lize it s banking sector . The 

Eurogroup sta ted tha t  it  was willing to respond favourably to such  a  request  and commit ted to 

gran t ing Spain  financia l assistance, cover ing est imated capita l requirements with an  addit ional 

safety margin , est imated as summing up to EUR 100 billion in  tota l.”).  

53
 S ee, e.g., Mark Hallerberg, Fiscal Federalism  Reform s in  the European Union  and  the Greek 

Crisis, 12 EUR. UNION P OL. 127, 128 (2011) (“The sovereign  debt  cr isis in  Greece in  the spr ing of 

2010 and, to a  much lesser  exten t , in  Ireland, Spain  and Por tugal seemed to change everyth ing. 

It  pu t  sign ifican t  pressure on  the euro and on  the governance st ructures of the euro zone. It  a ls o 

made clear  the degree to which a ll count r ies in  the euro zone are connected to one another . 

Budget  decisions in one of the smallest  economies in  the euro zone had implica t ions for  a ll 

count r ies tha t  have the euro.”). 

54
 S ee, e.g., Com m ission  White Paper on  An Agenda for Adequate, S afe and  S ustainable Pensions , 

at  3, COM (2012) 55 fina l (Feb. 16, 2012) (“Together , longevity growth  and the transit ion  into 

ret irement  of the baby-boomers will have far -reaching economic and budgetary consequences in 

the EU, reducing the economic growth  potent ia l and exercising pressure on  public finances . . . 

the success of ret irement  reforms in  the Member  Sta tes is a  major  determining factor  for  the 

smooth  funct ion ing of the Economic and Monetary Union .”). 

55
 S ee, e.g., J ONATHAN CRIBB, ROBERT J OYCE & DAVID P HILLIP , INST. FOR F ISCAL STUD., LIVING 

STANDARDS, P OVERTY AND INEQUALITY IN THE UK: 2012, at  2 (2012), available at  

http://www.consilium.europa.eu/homepage/showfocus?lang=en&focusID=80910
http://www.efsf.europa.eu/attachments/201206-efsf-newsletter-n05.pdf
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However , un employment  levels vary between  th e EU’s Member  Sta t es. In  

March  2012, Aust r ia  h ad t he lowest  unemploymen t  ra t e a t  4 percen t , while 

Spain  had the h ighest  a t  23.3 percen t .
57

  

Thus, a lthough  th e responses to the financia l cr isis and the sovereign  

debt  cr isis have involved discu ssion s abou t  complex financia l t ransact ion s , 

the r egu la t ion  and m anagemen t  policies of firms, an d the t echnica l condit ion s 

for  financia l suppor t  to financia l in st itu t ion s and the Member  Sta tes, th e 

cr ises have a lso a ffect ed European  cit izen s , who a re oft en  left  forgot ten  in  

th is la rgely t echnica l discussion . Th e EU’s sovereign  debt  cr isis is a  major  

th rea t  t o th e stability of th e financia l market s,
58

 to th e in tern a t ional 

econ omy,
59

 to the EU it self,
60

 and to th e cit izen s who live th er e.  

The cr isis th rows in to sharp r elief and in t ensifies fea tures of th e 

European  Union  tha t  a re perennia l —t h ough  not  a lways so cr it ica l. 

St ructur a lly, th e EU combin es in t ergovernmenta l and supranat ion al 

fea tur es. In  the Council and the European  Council, r epresen ta t ives of 

na t ional governmen ts meet  togeth er  to agree on  policies ,
61

 whereas other  

                                                                                                                         
ht tp://www.ifs.org.uk/comms/comm124.pdf (“The fisca l t ighten ing being implemented by the 

coalit ion  government  includes net  tax r ises and cu ts to benefit s, which  will pu t  fur ther  

downward pressure on  household incomes. Consider ing a ll these factors, recent  forecasts by IFS 

researchers have suggested that  median  household income will cont inue to fa ll in  rea l terms 

unt il 2013–14, and st ill be lower  in  2015–16 than  it  was in  2002–03. If r ea lised, th is would 

represen t  the worst  per iod for  changes in median  income since a t  least  the ear ly 1960s, and 

probably much ear lier .”); Cf. Susan  Harkness, Paul Gregg & Lindsey MacMillan , Poverty: The 

R ole of Institutions, Behaviours and  Culture, a t  3, J OSEPH ROWNTREE F OUND. (2012), 

h t tp://www.jr f.org.uk/sites/files/jr f/pover ty-cu lture-behaviour -fu ll.pdf (not ing a  hardening of 

public a t t itudes to people living in  pover ty).  

56
 S ee, e.g., EUR. COMM., EU  EMPLOYMENT AND SOCIAL SITUATION : QUARTERLY REVIEW 5 (2012), 

h t tp://ec.europa .eu/socia l/BlobServlet?docId=7548&langId=en  (not ing tha t  the “youth 

unemployment ra te has reached a  h istor ic h igh in  severa l count r ies and an  unprecedented one of 

22.4% in the EU in  J anuary 2012 (near ly 50% in  Spain  and Greece)”). Lower  income groups 

suffered more from financia l stress since the cr isis than h igher  income groups. Id. a t  27. 

57
 Id . at  16. 

58
 S ee, e.g., EUR. CENT. BANKECB, F INANCIAL STABILITY REVIEW 9 (Dec. 2010), 

h t tp://www.ecb.in t /pub/pdf/other /financia lstabilityreview201012en .pdf (“The main  source of 

concern  stems from the in terplay between  sovereign  debt  problems and vulnerabilit ies in 

segments of the euro area banking sector .”). 

59
 S ee, e.g., Chr ist ine Lagarde, Managing Dir ., IMF, Global Chal lenges in  2012, Speech  in  Ber lin  

(J an . 23, 2012), h t tp://www.imf.org/external/np/speeches/2012/012312.h tm  (“. . . [tT]h is is a 

defin ing moment  . . . . It  is about  saving the wor ld from a  downward economic spira l. It  is about 

avoiding a  1930s moment , in  which  inact ion, insu lar ity, and r igid ideology combine to cause a 

collapse in  global demand. The longer  we wait , the worse it  will get . The only solu t ion  is to move 

forward together . Our collect ive economic fu ture depends on it .”). 

60
 S ee, e.g., Schulz, supra note 9. 

61
 S ee, e.g., J ames P . Cross, In terventions and  N egotiation  in  the Council of Min isters of the 

European Union , 13 EUR. UNION P OL. 47, 47–48 (2012) (“[I]t  is in  the Council where cit izens’ 

domest ic-level government  represen ta t ives can  make nat ional policy posit ions known and thus 

in fluence the legisla t ive process. Therefore, the rela t ive in fluence tha t  each  member  sta te can 

exer t  on the legisla t ive process with in the Council is of fundamenta l impor tance to the 

democra t ic legit imacy of the inst itu t ion as a whole.”). 

http://www.ifs.org.uk/comms/comm124.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/social/BlobServlet?docId=7548&langId=en
http://www.ecb.int/pub/pdf/other/financialstabilityreview201012en.pdf
http://www.imf.org/external/np/speeches/2012/012312.htm
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inst itu t ion s of the EU have more of a  suprana t ion al character . Cit izens elect  

Member s of th e European  Par liament  to represen t  their  in t er ests dir ect ly a s 

par t  of th e EU’s legisla t ive process, a lthough  disillusioned cit izens may be 

less inclined to par t icipa te in  EU elect ion s.
62

 Under  the Trea t ies, m embers of 

the Commission  and J udges on  th e Cour t  of J u st ice and Genera l Cour t  a re 

requ ir ed to act  independent ly of th e sta t es tha t  nomina te th em. Even  th e 

Council h as some supranat ional ch aract er ist ics becau se it  decides many 

policies by major ity vote, which  binds Member  Sta t es to decision s th a t  they 

may oppose. Th e EU’s legisla t ive process has developed over  t ime so tha t  th e 

European  Par liament , a  supranat ion al body, shares legisla t ive power  with  

the Council in  most  ma t ter s (i.e., th e Community mMethod). However , a t  

difficu lt  t imes, such  as dur ing the financia l and sovereign  debt  cr ises, th e 

Member  Sta t es h ave oft en  chosen  to meet  in  Summit  Meet ings to make 

impor tan t  decisions.
63

 The Member s of the European  Par liament  do not  

par t icipa te in  th ese Summit  Meet ings. Thus, the Member  Sta t es’ have a t  

t imes responded to th e cr ises in  ways which  have limit ed the ability of 

European  cit izen s’ dir ect ly elect ed represen ta t ives to par t icipa te.  

When  Mar t in  Schulz became Presiden t  of th e Eu ropean  Par liament  in  

ear ly 2012, h e recognized tha t  European  cit izens were facing h igh  levels of 

unemployment  and increased pover ty.
64

 Fur thermore, th is led to a  “cr isis of 

confidence in  polit ics and it s inst itu t ions” tha t  was “a lso undermin ing fa ith  in  

the European  in t egra t ion  process.”
65

 He noted tha t ,  

For  mon ths n ow th e Union  has been  stumbling from on e cr isis 

summit  to another . Decisions which  affect  us a ll a re being 

taken  by heads of government  beh ind closed doors. To my 

mind, th is is a  r ever sion  to a  form of European  polit ics which  

I thought  h ad been  con signed to the h istory books: it  is 

remin iscen t  of the era  of the Congress of Vienna  in  the 19th  

cen tury, when  Europe's leaders were ru th less in  their  defence 

                                                 
62

 S ee, e.g., Daniel Stockemer, Citizens’ S upport for the European Union  and  Participation  in  

European Parliam ent Elections , 13 EUR. UNION P OL. 26, 42 (2012) (arguing tha t  “[cC]it izens’ 

opin ions about the EU mat ter  for  their  par t icipa t ion  in  EP  elect ions.”).  

63
 Cf. Scicluna, supra note 11, a t  442 (arguing “tha t  [tT]he separa t ion  of the symbols and rhetor ic 

of const itu t ional pa t r iot ism from EU t rea ty reform coincides with , and  reinforces, a  t r end away 

from polit ica l and legal supranationalism.”). 

64
 Mar t in  Schulz, President  of the Eur . Par liament , Inaugura l Speech  Following His Elect ion  as 

President  of the European Par liament  (J an . 17, 2012), transcript available at  

h t tp://www.europar l.europa .eu /the-president/en /press/press_release_speeches/speeches/sp -

2012/sp-2012-january/speeches-2012-january-1.h tml (“As a  resu lt  of the economic cr isis, in  many 

count r ies pover ty is on  the increase and unemployment  has reached disast rous levels among 

young people in par t icu lar . They are now taking to Europe's st reets to protest  against  an 

economic system wh ich  a llows a small minor ity to rake in  the profit s when  t imes are good, and 

forces society as a  whole to bear  the losses when  t imes are bad; a  system whose workings might 

lead a  dispassionate observer  to conclude tha t  anonymous ra t ings agencies in  New York  are 

more power fu l than  democra t ica lly elected governments and par liaments.”).  

65
 Id . 

http://www.europarl.europa.eu/the-president/en/press/press_release_speeches/speeches/sp-2012/sp-2012-january/speeches-2012-janu
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/the-president/en/press/press_release_speeches/speeches/sp-2012/sp-2012-january/speeches-2012-janu
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of na t iona l in t er ests and democra t ic scru t iny was simply 

unheard of.
66

 

Mar t in  Schulz is n ot  a lon e in  suggest ing tha t  the cr ises have undermin ed 

the cCommunity mMeth od and have led to in t ergovernmen ta l agreements on  

the on e hand and independent  act ion  by Member  Sta t es on  the other . 

Member s of the Commission , conversely, tell a  differen t  story, emphas izing 

the impor tance of the cCommunity mMeth od in  r esolving th e cr ises.
67

  

 

III. RESPONSES TO THE CRISES 

The EU’s syst em of mult i-level governance r equ ires it  to dea l with  

quest ions about  how powers to r egu la t e differen t  act ivit ies should be 

a lloca ted between  the EU inst itu t ion s, th e Member  Sta tes , and sub-na t ion al 

au thor it ies. But  cr ises impose st r esses on  government s, on  r egiona l 

organ iza t ions like th e EU, and on  mult i-level governance more gen era lly. 

Nat ional governmen ts, t he EU inst itu t ions , and in terna t ion al financia l 

inst itu t ion s wish ed to act  t o ma in ta in  confiden ce in  the in t erna t ion al 

financia l market s dur ing the fin ancia l cr isis and aga in  dur ing th e EU’s 

sovereign  debt  cr isis. The EU and it s Member  Sta t es faced ca lls to coopera te 

with  other  ju r isdict ion s and in t erna t iona l financia l in st itu t ions.
68

 In  both  

cr ises, domest ic polit ics led the EU’s Member  Sta tes to focus on  the domest ic 

aspects of the cr ises and domest ic solu t ions while t rea ty obliga t ions and the 

G20 urged them to focu s on  coopera t ion  with  each  oth er . Th e G20 ca lled for  

in tern a t ional co-opera t ion  with  r espect  to financia l stability. It  a lso ca lled for  

prudent ia l r egu la t ion  an d new harmonized standards on  h edge funds and 

credit  ra t ing agencies and commit ted  it self t o "“implement  in t erna t ional 

financia l st andards (inclu ding the twelve key In terna t ional Standards and 

Codes).”"
69

 The G20, a lthough  formed in  1999 to address issues of financia l 

stability, is newly prominent  a s an  actor  in  t ran snat ion al fin ancia l 

regu la t ion . Th e EU is pa r t  of the G20, and a s th e G20's work on  financia l 

                                                 
66

 Id . 

67
 S ee, e.g., Maroš Šefčovič, Vice-President , Eur . Comm’n Responsible for  In ter inst itu t ional  

Rela t ions and Admin ., Speech a t  the Inst . of In t’l and Eur. Affa ir s: The Strength of the 

Community Method in Tackling the Cr isis and the Role of the Lisbon  Treaty (Feb. 17, 2012) (“I 

th ink it 's fa ir  to say tha t  the fundamenta l lesson  of the cr isis is tha t  of in terdependence: now 

more than ever , we need grea ter  in tegra t ion  to ensure tha t  na t ional economic and budgetary 

policies cannot again  have such  a  devasta t ing effect  on  the euro area  and by extension  the EU as 

a  whole.”). 

68
 S ee, e.g., F IN. STABILITY F ORUM, REPORT OF THE F INANCIAL STABILITY F ORUM ON ENHANCING 

MARKET AND INSTITUTIONAL RESILIENCE  2 (2008), available at 

www.financia lstabilityboard.org/publica t ions/r_0804.pdf ("While na t ional author it ies may 

cont inue to consider  shor t -term policy responses sh ould condit ions war ran t  it , to restore 

confidence in  the soundness of markets and inst itu t ions, it  is essen t ia l tha t  we take steps now to 

enhance the resilience of the global system."). 

69
 S ee, e.g., G20, Declara t ion , supra note 5. 
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stability (involving the Financia l Stability BoardFSB and the IMF) evolves, 

the EU is becoming more of a  layer  with in  a  more complex mult i-level syst em 

of financia l regu la t ion . While th e G20 has r eacted to th e global fin ancia l 

cr isis by emphasizing th e need for  increased harmoniza t ion  of standards for  

financia l regu la t ion  a t  th e in t erna t ion al level, EU inst itu t ion s have react ed 

to th e cr ises by incr easin g EU level regu la t ion  of financia l firms , financia l 

market s, and the economic policies of the Member  Sta t es. 

 Alth ough  a t  th e begin n ing of the financia l cr isis the EU had a  

harmonized syst em of fin ancia l r egu la t ion  in  which  banks and secur it ies and 

insurance firms licensed in  one st a t e in  the eurozon e cou ld car ry on  bu siness 

th roughou t  th e EU based on  th eir  h ome sta te au th or iza t ion ,
70

 harmon iza t ion  

of financia l r egu la t ion  was n ot  complete.
71

 St ructur a lly, th e EU’s system of 

financia l r egu la t ion  relied on  the shar ing of competences between  the 

Member  Sta t es and EU inst itu t ions. Th e Lamfalu ssy Repor t , which  set  in  

motion  dr amat ic changes to th e EU’s fin ancia l services r egime ,
72

 

r ecommended tha t  EU secur it ies regu la t ion  shou ld compr ise a  syst em of 

framework ru les, deta iled implemen ta t ion  of ru les and coopera t ion  between  

regu la tor s with  respect  t o implementa t ion  of the EU ru les and enforcement  

by the Commission .
73

 The EU established a  European  Secur it ies Commit tee 

composed of represen ta t ives of the Member  Sta tes to advise th e Commission  

on  th e policy issues and draft  legisla t ive proposa ls
74

 and a  Commit t ee of 

                                                 
70

 S ee, e.g., Caroline Bra dley, Consum ers of Financial S ervices and  Multi-level R egulation  in the 

European Union , 31 F ORDHAM INT'L L.J . 701, 706 (2008) (“Mutual recognit ion  on  the basis of 

minimum harmonized standards was designed to ach ieve a  situa t ion  where a  financia l firm 

established in one Member  Sta te (it s home Sta te) would be a llowed to supply services in  other  

Member Sta tes and even  establish  offices in other  Member  Sta tes on  the basis of it s home State 

author iza t ion to car ry on  business subject  to home Sta te ru les.”).  

71
 COMMITTEE OF WISE MEN, INITIAL REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF WISE MEN ON THE 

REGULATION OF EUROPE AN SECURITIES MARKETS 2 (Nov. 9, 2000), available at 

ht tp://ec.europa/eu/in ternal_market/secur it ies/docs/lamfalussy/wisemen/in it ia l -repor t -wise-

men_en.pdf (“An efficien t  European  regula tory process for  financia l services and capita l markets 

is crucia l for  the whole of the European  Union  and a ll it s cit izens. Crucia l for  successfu l economic 

reform, for  boost ing European  economic growth. Crucia l for  helping channel the h igh  ra te of 

European  savings towards the corpora te sector . Crucia l for  st rengthening both the in ternat ional 

compet it iveness of the European  Union  in  the global economy and for  releasing it s 

en t repreneur ia l poten t ia l. Crucia l a lso for  job crea t ion  and cons umer  protect ion . There are major  

st ra tegic, economic and socia l benefit s to reap from an  in tegra ted European  capita l market .” Id. 

at  2.). 

72
 S ee, e.g., Niamh Moloney, The Lam falussy Legislative Model: A N ew Era for the EC S ecurities 

and  Investm ent S ervices Regim e, 52 INT’L & COMP . L.Q. 509, 509 (2003) (not ing tha t  “[sS]weeping 

changes have been  made to the way in  which  EC secur it ies and investment  services measures 

are adopted.”). 

73
 COMMITTEE OF WISE MEN, F INAL REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF WISE MEN ON THE 

REGULATION OF EUROPEAN SECURITIES MARKE TS 19 (Feb. 15, 2001), available at  

h t tp://ec.europa .eu/in ternal_market/secur it ies/docs/lamfalussy/wisemen/fina l -repor t -wise-

men_en.pdf  

74
 Commission  Decision  2001/528, ¶  6, 2001 O.J . (L 199) 45 (EC) (“The role of the  Commit tee 

shall be to advise the Commission  on  policy issues as well as on  draft  legisla t ive proposals the 
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European  Secur it ies Regula tors  (“CESR”) composed of na t ional r egu la tor s.
75

 

The EU subsequ ent ly established oth er  commit tees for  banking
76

 and 

insurance and occupat ion al pension s.
77

 CESR, the Commit t ee of Europea n  

Banking Supervisor s (“CEBS”), and th e Commit t ee of European  Insurance 

and Occupat ional Pen sion s Supervisor s (“CEIOPS”) were t r ansformed dur ing 

the financia l cr isis in to EU - level au th or it ies with  enhanced powers.
78

 CESR 

became th e European  Secur it ies and Market s Auth or ity;
79

 CEBS became the 

European  Banking Auth or ity;
80

 and CEIOPS became the European  Insurance 

and Occupat ion al Pen sions Au thor ity.
81

 The EU has been  cen t ra lizing 

regu la tory supervision  in  some areas th rough  these agencies. For  example, 

the EBA h as car r ied ou t  st r ess t ests “to a ssess the r esilience of the ban ks  

involved in  the exercise aga inst  an  adver se bu t  plausible scenar io.”
82

 ESMA 

has r esponsibility for  r egist er ing and supervisin g credit  ra t ing agencies 

                                                                                                                         
Commission  might  adopt  in  the field of secur it ies .”). This decision  was subsequent ly amended to 

cover  UCITs. Commission  Decision  2004/8, ¶  4, 2004 O.J . (L 3) 33 (EC). 

75
 Commission  Decision  2001/527, a r t . 2, 2001 O.J . (L 191/43) 43 (EC) (“The role of the Commit tee 

shall be to advise the Commission , either  a t  the Commission's request , with in  a  t ime limit  which 

the Commission may lay down according to th e urgency of the mat ter , or  on  the Commit tee's own 

in it ia t ive, in  par t icu lar  for  the prepara t ion  of draft  implement ing measures in the field of 

secur it ies.”). This decision  was subsequent ly amended to cover  UCITs. Commission  Decision 

2004/7, 2004 O.J . (L 3/32) 32 (EC). 

76
 Commission  Decision  2004/10, 2004 O.J . (L 3/36) 36 (EC); Commission  Decision  2004/5, 2004 

O.J . (L 3/28) 28 (EC). 

77
 Commission  Decision  2004/9, 2004 O.J . (L 3/34) 34 (EC); Commission  Decision  2004/5, 2004 

O.J . (L3/30) 30 (EC). 

78
 Cf. THE DE LAROSIÈRE GROUP , THE H IGH –LEVEL GROUP ON F INANCIAL SUPERVISION IN THE EU 

(2009) (hereinafter  DE LAROSIÈRE  REPORT), available at  

h t tp://ec.europa .eu/in ternal_market/finances/docs/de_larosiere_repor t_en.pdf (hereinafter  DE 

LAROSIÈRE REPORT) (proposing reforms). 

79
 S ee Council Regula t ion  1095/2010, supra note 23; Eur . Secur it ies & Markets Author ity, ES MA 

in  S hort , h t tp://www.esma.europa .eu/page/esma-short  (last  visited Sept . 30, 2012).  

80
 S ee Council Regula t ion  1093/2010, supra note 23; Eur . Banking Author ity, About Us, 

h t tp://www.eba .europa .eu/Aboutus.aspx (last  visited Sept . 30, 2012).  

81
 S ee Council Regula t ion 1094/2010, supra note 23; Eur . Insurance & Occupat ional Pensions 

Author ity, About EIOPA , h t tps://eiopa .europa.eu/about -eiopa/index.h tml (last  visited Sept . 30, 

2012).  

82
 P ress Release, Eur . Banking Author ity, Results of the 2011 EU -wWide St ress Test , (J u ly. 15, 

2011), available at  h t tp://stress-test .eba.europa .eu /pdf/2011+EU -wide+stress+test+resu lt s+-

+press+release+-+FINAL.pdf. The st ress test s did not  succeed in  enhancing confidence in  EU 

banks as much as the EBA had hoped. S ee EUROPEAN EUR. BANKING AUTHORITY, ANNUAL 

REPORT  3 (2011), available at  

h t tp://www.eba .europa .eu/cebs/media /Publica t ions/Other%20Publica t ions/Annual%20repor t /EBA

2012_online_fina l2.pdf (“A key component  of the Risk Analysis act ivit ies in  2011 was the EU -

wide st ress test  exercise which  was per formed on  a  sample of 91 banks using a  single adverse 

scenar io and consistent  methodology. This exercise has proven  to be a  very st rong incent ive for  

the banks involved as they took considerable act ions to avoid fa lling below the benchmark of 5% 

CT1 and ra ised some EUR 50 bn  in  fresh capita l in  the fir st  four  months of 2011 in  ant icipa t ion 

of meet ing the commonly agreed capita l th reshold. Despite it s success a lso in  term s of grea t  

disclosure and quality assurance, the main  object ive of restor ing confidence in  the European 

banking sector  was not  ach ieved, as the sovereign  debt  cr isis extended to more count r ies.”).  

http://ec.europa.eu/internal_market/finances/docs/de_larosiere_report_en.pdf
http://www.eba.europa.eu/home.aspx
http://stress-test.eba.europa.eu/pdf/2011+EU-wide+stress+test+results+-+press+release+-+FINAL.pdf
http://stress-test.eba.europa.eu/pdf/2011+EU-wide+stress+test+results+-+press+release+-+FINAL.pdf
http://www.eba.europa.eu/cebs/media/Publications/Other%20Publications/Annual%20report/EBA2012_online_final2.pdf
http://www.eba.europa.eu/cebs/media/Publications/Other%20Publications/Annual%20report/EBA2012_online_final2.pdf
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under  the EU’s CRA credit  ra t ing agency regu la t ion .
83

 But  th is regu la tory 

cen t ra liza t ion  has n ot  gone unchallenged: the UK United Kingdom  has 

quest ioned the va lidity of the EU’s delega t ion  of au thor ity to ESMA with  

respect  to sh or t  selling and credit  defau lt  swaps.
84

  

When  th e cr isis h it , th ere were differ ences in  the con ten t  of ru les of 

financia l r egu la t ion  in  differen t  Member  Sta t es: for  example, deposit  

guaran tees var ied from one sta te to an oth er .
85

 And the EU had n ot  agreed on  

harmonized ru les for  rescu ing financia l in st itu t ions in  dist r ess
86

 or  on  

addressing vola t ility cau sed by shor t  selling.
87

 The Commission  h as proposed 

new ru les in  a  number  of differen t  a r eas to address perceived weakn esses in  

EU financia l r egu la t ion .
88

 

                                                 
83

 S ee Council Regula t ion  (EU) 513/2011 of the European  Par l iament  and of the Council 

Amending Regula t ion  (EC) No 1060/2009 on  Credit  Rat ing Agencies, 2011 O.J . (L 145 /30) 30  

(not ing tha t  the Regula t ion  makes ESMA “exclusively responsible for  the regist ra t ion  and 

supervision of credit  r a t ing agencies in  the Union”). For  the or igina l regula t ion, see Council 

Regula t ion  (EC) 1060/2009 of the European  Par liament  and of the Council of 16 September  2009 

on  Credit  Rat ing Agencies, 2009 O.J . (L 302/1) 1. 

84
 S ee, e.g., Shearman and Ster ling LLP, S elling Them selves S hort: EU Enacts R egulation  

Banning N aked  S hort S ales and  S overeign  Debt CDS , a t  6 (May 1, 2012); Council Regula t ion 

(EU) No 236/2012 of the European  Par liament  and of the Council of 14 March  2012 on  Shor t  

Selling and Cer ta in Aspects of Credit  Defau lt  Swaps, 2012 O.J . (L 86/1) 1. 

85
 S ee, e.g., Proposal for a Directive of the European Parliam ent and  of the Council Am ending 

Directive 94/ 19/ EC on  Deposit Guarantee S chem es as R egards the Coverage Level and  the 

Payout Delay , a t  ¶  5.2, COM (2008) 661 fina l (Oct . 15, 2008) (“The cur ren t  Direct ive a llows an 

opt ional co-insurance of up to 10%, i.e. a  cer ta in  percentage of losses tha t  is borne by the 

depositor . This has proven  counterproduct ive for  the confidence of depositors and may have 

exacerbated the problems. The argument  of moral hazard (depositor s should be 'punished' if they 

deposit  their  funds a t  a  bank offer ing h igh  in terest  r a tes bu t  incur r ing h igh  r isks) is not  tenable 

since reta il depositor s cannot, in  genera l, judge the financia l soundness of their  bank. 

Consequent ly, th is opt ion  should be discont inued.”); cf. Sebast ian  Schich, Financial Crisis: 

Deposit Insurance and  R elated  Financial S afety N et Aspects , 95 OECD J OURNAL: F IN. MARKET 

TRENDS, no. 2 (2008).  

86
 S ee Com m unication  from  the Com m ission  to the European Parliam ent, the Council, the 

European Econom ic and S ocial Com m ittee, the European Court of J ustice, and the European 

Central Bank, An  EU Fram ework  for Cross-Border Crisis Managem ent in  the Financial S ector , at  

2, COM (2009) 561 fina l (Oct . 20, 2009) (“The recent  cr isis has exposed the EU's lack of an 

effect ive cr isis management  for  cross-border  financia l inst itu t ions. In  au tumn 2008, Member 

Sta tes agreed to take the necessary act ion to recapita lise and guaran tee banks, and th is 

unprecedented act ion  was coor dinated a t  European  level on  an  ad-hoc basis. The measures were 

necessary in  the except ional condit ions tha t  a fflicted the financial system.”).  

87
 Council Regula t ion  EU No. 236/2012, supra note 84, at  1 (“At  the height  of the financia l cr isis 

in  September  2008, competen t  au thor it ies in  severa l Member  Sta tes and supervisory author it ies 

in  th ird countr ies such  as the United Sta tes of Amer ica  and J apan  adopted emergency measures 

to restr ict  or  ban  shor t  selling in some or  a ll secur it ies. They acted due to conce rns tha t  a t  a  t ime 

of considerable financia l instability, shor t  selling could aggravate the downward spira l in  the 

pr ices of shares, notably in  financia l inst itu t ions, in  a  way which  could u lt imately th rea ten  their  

viability and crea te systemic r isks. The measures adopted by Member  Sta tes were divergent  as 

the Union lacks a specific common regula tory framework for  dea ling with shor t  selling issues.”).  

88
 S ee Com m unication  from  the Com m ission  to the European Parliam ent, the Council, the 

European Econom ic and  S ocial Com m ittee, and  the European Central Bank , R egulating 

Financial S ervices for S ustainable Growth , a t  2, COM (2010) 301 fina l (J un . e 2, 2010) (not ing 
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The Commission  adapted the EU’s st a t e a id ru les (which  are meant  to 

prevent  th e Member  Sta t es in ter fer ing with  compet it ion  by subsidizing loca l 

indust r ies) t o a llow th e Member  Sta t es to r escu e fa iling, and even  

fundamenta lly sound, fin ancia l inst itu t ions prompt ly while not  undermin ing 

the st a t e a id ru les.
89

 Alth ou gh  the Commission  adopted it s gu idelines to a llow 

the Member  Sta tes to act  to r escu e financia l inst itu t ion s qu ickly, th e need for  

rescu es of financia l in st it u t ion s persist ed in to 2012.
90

[CB1] The Commission 

worked on  developing an  EU cr isis management  fr amework for  banks
91

 and 

publish ed a  proposed Direct ive in  J une 2012.
92

  

The EU’s respon se to th e global financia l cr isis in ten sified EU level 

financia l r egu la t ion  by sh ift ing some supervisory powers from nat iona l to EU 

au thor it ies and developing increasingly deman ding ru les of financia l 

regu la t ion . Although  in tensifying financia l r egu la t ion  was design ed in  par t  to 

promote confidence in  EU financia l inst itu t ions,
93

 r escu es were n ecessary, 

and the EU loosen ed th e compet it ion  law const r a in t s which  might  have 

                                                                                                                         
tha t  “the Commission  has been  working to complete a  comprehensive financia l reform to address 

short -termism, poor  r isk management  and a  lack of responsibility of cer ta in  actors in  the 

financia l sector  and to cor rect  the under lying weaknesses in  the supervisory and regula tory 

framework” and tha t  progress had been  made but  tha t  the Commission  would “presen t  the vast  

major ity of the remain ing regula tory reform proposals to the Council and European  Par liament 

by the end of the year”). 

89
 S ee Com m unication  from  the Com m ission on  the Application of S tate Aid  R ules to Measures 

T aken  in  R elation  to Financial Instit u tions in  the Context of the Current Global Financial Crisis , 

2008 O.J . (C 270/02) 02. The Commission  acknowledged tha t  it  would be necessary to act  qu ickly 

to protect  the financia l markets. Id . at  9 (“In  applying these cr iter ia  to measures taken  by 

Member  Sta tes, the Commission will proceed with  the swiftness tha t  is necessary to ensure legal 

certa in ty and to restore confidence in  financia l markets.”). S ee also Michael Reynolds, Sarah 

Macrory & Michelle Chowdhury, EU Com petition  Policy in  the Financial Crisis: Extraordinary 

Measures, 33 F ORDHAM INT’L L.J . 1670, 1689 (2011) (“The Commission  has a t tempted to find a 

middle way between  sta tes clamor ing for  the power  to rescue their  most  importan t  financial 

inst itu t ions and legal pur ist s decrying an  apparen t  cha sm between  the exist ing sta te a id ru les 

and the pract ice of the Commission .”). 

90
 Com m unication  from  the Com m ission  on  the Application, from  1 J anuary 2012, of S tate Aid  

R ules to S upport Measures in  Favour of Banks in  the Context of the Financial Crisis , a t  7¶  3, 

2011 O.J . (C 356/7) 023  7(“The exacerbat ion  of tensions in  sovereign  debt  markets tha t  has 

t aken  place in  2011 has pu t  the banking sector  in  the Union  under  increasing pressure, 

par t icu lar ly in  terms of access to term funding markets. The ‘banking package’ agreed by the 

Heads of Sta te or  Government  at  their  meet ing of 26 October  2011 a ims to restore confidence in 

the banking sector  . . . . Despite those measures, the Commission  considers tha t  the 

requirements for  Sta te a id to be approved pursuant  to Ar t icle 107(3)(b) will cont inue to be 

fu lfilled beyond the end of 2011.”). 

91
 S ee, e.g., European  Commission  Communicat ion COM (2009) 561 fina l, supra note 86; 

Com m unication  from  the Com m ission  to the European Parliam ent, the Council, the European 

Econom ic and  S ocial Com m ittee, the Com m ittee of the R egions, and  the European Central Bank, 

An  EU Fram ework  for Crisis Managem ent in  the Financial S ector , COM (2010) 579 fina l (Oct. 20, 

2010). 

92
 Proposal for a Directive of the European Parliam ent and  of the Council  Establish ing a 

Fram ework  for the R ecovery and  R esolution  of Credit Institu tions and  Investm ent Firm s , COM 

(2012) 280 fina l (J un . 6, 2012). 

93
 Cf. supra note 82. 
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impeded the Member  Sta tes’ ability to r escue their  own t roubled financia l 

inst itu t ion s. However , th e cost  of rescu ing t rou bled financia l firms h elped to 

pu t  pressure on  st ra ined public finances and led to the sovereign  debt  cr isis.
94

 

Of course, th e sovereign  debt  cr isis a lso grows grew out  of a  system of 

monetary un ion  which  th a t  imposed inadequ ate con t rols on  th e sta t es which  

par t icipa ted par t icipa t ing in  it  becau se it  was conceived of a s a  polit ica l, 

ra ther  than  an  economic, project .
95

 Some eurozone sta tes h ad weak public 

finances even  before the financia l cr isis.
96

 But  the sovereign  debt  cr isis and 

the financia l cr isis rein force each  other  because banks h old th e sovereign  

debt  of EU Member  Sta t es
97

 and have par t icipa ted in  credit  defau lt  swaps 

with  respect  t o sovereign  debt .
98

 EU bank r egu la t ion  a llowed sovereign  r isk to 

in fect  ban ks because th e ru les a llowed banks to in vest  in  sovereign  debt  in  

reliance on  sovereign  cr edit  ra t ings with out  making their  own independen t  

assessment s of the r isks a ssocia t ed with  th ose investment s.
99

 And the 

concern s about  th e reliability of credit  ra t ings , which  led to new EU ru les on  

credit  ra t ing agencies,
100

 were n ot  in it ia lly gen era lized to sovereign  ra t ings. 

Polit ica l impera t ives to r escue fa iling fin ancia l inst itu t ions a llowed th e banks 

to in fect  sovereign  debt , making it  harder  for  sovereigns to bor row. St r a t egies 

adopted to r esolve the cr isis crea ted new r isks. For  example, Greece’s 

ret roact ive in t roduct ion  of collect ive act ion  clau ses in to Greek law-govern ed 

debt —a llowing a  rest ructur ing to be imposed on  dissen t ing creditor s —was 

seen  as having implica t ions for  the ability of other  eurozone sovereigns to 

bor row.
101

 In terna t iona l Swaps and Der iva t ives Associa t ion  (“ISDA”) 

announced th a t  Greece’s exercise of collect ive act ion  clau ses con st itu t ed a  

Rest ructur ing Credit  Event  for  th e purposes of credit  defau lt  swap 

t ransact ions rela t ing to Greece.
102

 

                                                 
94

 S ee, e.g., Dorn , supra note 2. 

95
 S ee, e.g., Marsh , supra note 29.  

96
 S ee, e.g., Peter  Praet , Member of the Exec. Bd. of the ECB, Speech  a t  the In t ’l Center  for  

Monetary and Banking Stud.: Monetary Policy a t  Cr isis Times(Feb. 20, 2012), 

h t tp://www.ecb.in t /press/key/date/2012/h tml/sp120220.en .h tml. 

97
 S ee, e.g., EUR. CENTRAL BANKECB, ANNUAL REP ORT 2010, 138 (2011) (“[cC]oncerns about the 

in terplay between  sovereign  debt  problems and banking sector  vu lnerabilit ies in  some euro area 

count r ies reemerged in the second half of the year .”). 

98
 S ee, e.g., Peter  Eavis, Greek  Crisis R aises N ew Fears over Credit-Default S waps, N.Y. TIMES 

(Feb. 21, 2012, 9:06 PM), h t tp://dea lbook.nyt imes.com/2012/02/21/greek -cr isis-ra ises-new-fears-

over -credit -defau lt -swaps/?src=me&ref=business. 

99
 S ee, e.g., Hannoun, supra note 17. 

100
 S ee supra note 83. 

101
 S ee, e.g., Mat ina  Stevis & Katy Burne, Greek Legal Maneuvers R aise Fears of Euro-Zone Debt 

Fallou t, WALL ST. J . BLOG (Feb. 23, 2012, 4:54 AM), 

h t tp://blogs.wsj.com/eurocr isis/2012/02/23/greek -legal-maneuvers-ra ise-fears-of-euro-zone-debt -

fa llou t /.  

102
 In t ’l Swaps & Der iva t ives Ass’n  [ISDA], EMEA Determinat ions Commit tee Decision , Has a 

R estructuring Credit -Event Occurred  with  R espect to T he Hellen ic R epublic?, Issue Number: 

2012030901, a t  5 (Mar. 9, 2012).  

http://www.ecb.int/press/key/date/2012/html/sp120220.en.html
http://dealbook.nytimes.com/2012/02/21/greek-crisis-raises-new-fears-over-credit-default-swaps/?src=me&ref=business
http://dealbook.nytimes.com/2012/02/21/greek-crisis-raises-new-fears-over-credit-default-swaps/?src=me&ref=business
http://blogs.wsj.com/eurocrisis/2012/02/23/greek-legal-maneuvers-raise-fears-of-euro-zone-debt-fallout/
http://blogs.wsj.com/eurocrisis/2012/02/23/greek-legal-maneuvers-raise-fears-of-euro-zone-debt-fallout/
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The EU sovereign  debt  cr isis illust r a t es tha t , whereas n a t ional 

governments a r e t empted to act  to protect  domest ic in t erest s in  t imes of 

cr isis, th e EU’s Member  Sta tes a r e in t erdependent  ra ther  than  

independent .
103

 Th e st a t es with in  th e eurozone ar e clear ly conn ected by a  

single cur r ency, bu t  EU sta t es ou t side th e eurozon e are a lso bound by th eir  

links with  the oth er  EU Member  Sta tes. The Member  Sta t es a re r equ ir ed 

under  Ar t . 121 of th e Trea ty on  th e Funct ion ing of the European  Union  

(“TFEU”) to “regard their  econ omic policies a s a  ma t t er  of common concern ,” 

and they ar e r equ ir ed to avoid excessive deficit s under  Ar t . 126 TFEU.
104

 

Sta tes in  the eurozone ar e su bject  t o grea ter  const ra in t s. In  th e past , th ese 

const ra in ts have often  seemed more th eoret ica l th an  rea l, which  has been  

recognized for  some t ime as an  essen t ia l weakness  of economic and mon etary 

un ion  in  the EU.
105

 Th e EU has n ow been  forced to r ein force it s econ omic 

governance,
106

 a lth ough  it  is not  clear  tha t  th e new cont rols will be sufficien t  

to r esolve the cr isis. Th e r ein forcement  of econ omic govern ance involves 

measures which  ar e bein g implemented via  th e cCommunity mMeth od, and 

new t r ea t ies. 

In  November  2011, the EU agreed on  a  r ein forced Stability and Growth  

Pact , kn own as th e six-pack becau se it  compr ises five r egu la t ion s and a  

direct ive, which  en ter ed in to force th e following December .
107

 The Commission  

proposed an  addit iona l two-pack in  November  2011,
108

 and a lso publish ed a  

Green  Paper  proposing tha t  th e member s of th e eurozon e be empowered to 

issu e Stability Bonds.
109

 But  join t  issuance of bon ds by member s of the 

eurozon e would r equ ire st rong fisca l disciplin e.
110

 Th e EU and the eurozon e 

                                                 
103

 S ee, e.g., Šefčovič, supra note 67. 

104
 Consolida ted Version  of the Trea ty on  the Funct ion ing of the European  Union  ar t . 121(1),  May 

9, 2008, 2008 O.J . (C 115) 47 [hereinafter  TFEU], TFEU ar t . 126.   

105
 S ee, e.g., SCHUKNECHT ET AL., supra note 30. 

106
 S ee, e.g., European  Commission , Commission  Proposes to Suspend €495 Million of Cohesion  

Fund for  Hungary for  2013 for  Failure to Address Excessive Deficit , IP/12/161 (Feb. 22, 2012).  

107
 S ee, e.g., European  Commission , EU Economic Governance "Six-pack" Enters in to Force, 

Memo/11/898 (Dec. 12, 2011). S ee also Council Regula t ion  1173/2011, 2011 O.J . (L306/1) 1; 

Council Regula t ion  No 1174/2011, 2011 O.J . (L306/8) 8; Council Regula t ion  No 1175/2011, 2011 

O.J . (L306/2) 2; Council Regula t ion  No 1176/2011, 2011 O.J . (L306/25) 25; Council Regula t ion  No 

1177/2011, 2011 O.J . (L306/33) 33; Council Direct ive 2011/85/EU, ar t . 126(14), 2011 O.J . 

(L306/41) 41. 

108
 Com m ission  Proposal for a R egulation  on  Com m on Provisions for Monitoring and  Assessing 

Draft Budgetary Plans and  Ensuring the Correction  of Excessive Deficit of the Mem ber S tates in 

the Euro Area , COM (2011) 821 fina l (Nov. 23, 2011); see Com m ission  Proposal for a Regulation 

on  the S trengthening of Econom ic and  Budgetary S urveillance of Mem ber S tates Experiencing or 

T hreatened  w ith  S erious Difficu lties with  R espect to Their Financial S tability in  the Euro Area , 

COM (2011) 819 fina l (Nov. 23, 2011). 

109
S ee Com m ission  Green  Paper on  the Feasibility of In troducing S tability Bonds , COM (2011) 818 

fina l (Nov. 23, 2011). 

110
 S ee, e.g., St ijn  Claessens, Ashoka Mody & Shahin  Vallée, Paths to Eurobonds , a t  6 (IMF 

Working Paper  No. WP/12/172 2012), available at 
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are working on  developin g st ronger  fisca l disciplin e th rough  a  t rea ty among 

the eurozone members on  the European  Stability Mech anism ,
111

 and a  t rea ty 

on  Stability, Coordina t ion  and Governance in  the Economic and Mon etary 

Union ,
112

 to which  a ll EU Member  Sta t es except  the United Kingdom  and th e 

Czech  Republic a r e par t ies.
113

 As a  ma t t er  of formal lega l ru les , EU Member  

Sta tes face new levels of con t rol of th eir  domest ic economic managemen t . But  

the EU’s h istory demonst ra tes tha t  st r ong ru les a r e n ot  en ough: enforcemen t  

of th e ru les is a lso crucia l. 

The EU’s sovereign  debt  cr isis r a ises par t icu lar  issu es with  respect  to 

financia l st ability with in  the eurozone. But  financia l stability has a lso 

developed more genera lly as a  sign ifican t  issue in  financia l r egu la tory policy 

a t  th e in t erna t iona l level, with in  the EU , and in  th e government s of th e EU 

Member  Sta t es becau se of the financia l cr isis. The Financia l Stability Forum 

(“FSF”), which  was established a  decade ear lier  to address issu es of financia l 

stability, became the Fin ancia l Stability Board (“FSB”).
114

 At  th e domest ic 

level, government s began  to bu ild a  concern  for  financia l stability in to 

financia l r egu la t ion .
115

 The EU established a  European  Systemic Risk Board 

                                                                                                                         
ht tp://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft /wp/2012/wp12172.pdf (“[tT]he possibility of t r ansfer s ra ises 

quest ions about  moral hazard and the viability of any common debt  proposal crucia lly depends 

on  the ability to reduce and cont rol it . The st ronger  the safety net  and the larger  the t ransfers, 

the grea ter  is the concern  th at  some count r ies may free r ide. Common debt  issuance thus 

requires power fu l mechanisms to enforce fisca l discipline in  a t ime -consisten t  manner .”). 

111
 Trea ty Establish ing the European  Stability Mechanism, Feb. 2, 2012, available at  

h t tp://www.european -council.europa .eu /media /582311/05-tesm2.en12.pdf. The Trea ty is adopted 

pursuant  to Art  48(6) TEU, which  a llows the European  Council, act ing by unanimity after  

consult ing the Eu ropean  Par liament , the Commission  and, in  cer ta in  cases, the European 

Cent ra l BankECB, to adopt  a  decision  amending a ll or  par t  of the provisions of Par t  Three of the 

Treaty on  the Funct ion ing of the European  Union  (“TFEU”) and European  Council Decision 

Amending Ar t icle 136 of the Trea ty on the Funct ion ing of the European  Union  with Regard to a 

Stability Mechanism for  Member  Sta tes Whose Cur rency is the Euro. O.J . L 91/1 (Apr . 6, 2011). 

The Decision comes in to force on 1 J anuary 1, 2013 if r a t ified by the Member  Sta tes.  

112
 Trea ty on Stability, Coordinat ion  and Governance in  the Economic and Monetary Union , J an. 

31, 2012, available at  h t tp://www.european -council.europa .eu/media /579087/t rea ty.pdf. 

113
 S ee, e.g., House of Lords European  Union  Commit tee, T he Euro Area Crisis, 25th  Repor t  of 

Session  2010–2012, HL Paper  260 (Feb. 14, 2012) (“The proposed ‘fisca l compact ’ and economic 

policy coordinat ion  measures for  the euro area  have been  h ighly cont roversia l. In  December  2011 

the United Kingdom indica ted it  would stand aside, and a t  the end of J anuary 2012 the Czech 

Republic sta ted tha t  it  would not  par t icipa te for  the t ime being. Eight  of the ten  non -euro 

Member  Sta tes are likely to join  the 17 euro area  sta tes in  sign ing the new trea ty a t  the next  

European  Council on  1–2 March  2012. The proposed t rea ty makes clear  tha t  the key provisions 

apply on ly to euro area  sta tes (un less a  non -euro sta te indica tes tha t  it  will choose to be bound by 

them).”). 

114
 S ee, e.g., Enr ique R. Car rasco, The Global Financial Crisis and  the Financial S tability Forum : 

T he Awakening and  T ransform ation  of an  International Body , 19 TRANSNAT'L L. & CONTEMP . 

P ROBS. 203 (2010). 

115
 HM TREASURY, A NEW APPROACH TO F INANCIAL REGULATION: BUILDING A STRONGER SYSTEM 4 

(2011) (“[aA] new F inancia l Policy Commit tee (FPC) will be established in  the Bank of England, 

with  responsibility for  ‘macro-prudent ia l’ r egula t ion , or  regula t ion  of stability and resilience of 

the financia l system as a whole.”). 

http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/wp/2012/wp12172.pdf
http://www.european-council.europa.eu/media/582311/05-tesm2.en12.pdf
http://www.european-council.europa.eu/media/579087/treaty.pdf
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(“ESRB”),
116

 which  was to be cha ired by the Presiden t  of the ECB for  the fir st  

five years.
117

 The Regula t ion  establish ing the ESRB made clear  tha t  the 

ESRB was to coopera te with  the IMF and FSB
118

 and a lso had respon sibilit y 

for  issu ing warn ings and recommenda t ions to th e EU, to individua l Member  

Sta tes, and to the European  Supervisory Author it ies and na t iona l 

regu la tor s.
119

 The ESRB was to funct ion  in  par t  as a  mechan ism for  

implement ing in tern a t ional financia l stability st andards in  the EU . Th e 

ESRB has publish ed recommendat ions on  h ow the Member  Sta tes should 

define th e object ive of macro-prudent ia l policy, on  inst itu t iona l a r rangement s 

for  th e Member  Sta t es’ measures with  respect  t o financia l st ability, and on  

the need for  t r ansparency an d accountability.
120

 The ESRB emphasized tha t  

the na t ion al au th or it ies r esponsible for  macr o-prudent ia l policy shou ld be “as 

a  min imum opera t iona lly independent , in  par t icu lar  from polit ica l bodies and 

from th e financia l indust ry.”
121

 The ESRB’s model of h ow t o address fin ancia l 

stability is clear ly a  techn ocra t ic model, ba sed on  exper t ise, and is in su la ted 

from polit ics. Th e ESRB has a lso issued r ecommendat ion s on  foreign  

cur rency lending,
122

 and on  U.S. dolla r  den omina ted funding of cr edit  

inst itu t ion s.
123

 With in  the EU’s lega l syst em , r ecommendat ions a re n ot  

                                                 
116

 Council Regula t ion  1092/2010, 2010 O.J . (L 331/1) 1 [hereinafter  ESRB Regula t ion]; see also 

Eur . Systemat ic Risk Bd. [ESRB], h t tp://www.esrb.europa .eu/home/h tml/index.en .h tml (last  

visted Oct . 8, 2012). 

117
 ESRB Regula t ion , supra note 115, a t  a r t . 5; see also Council Regula t ion  1096/2010, a r t . 1, 2010 

O.J . (L 331/162) 1623. Willem Buiter , comment ing on  the proposal for  the ESRB, wrote tha t  it  

was “ludicrously lopsided in  favour  of cen tra l banks in  genera l and of the ECB in  par t icu lar .” 

Willem Buiter , T he Proposed European S ystem ic R isk Board  is Overweight Central Bankers , F IN. 

TIMES (Oct . 28, 2009, 12:34 AM), h t tp://blogs.ft .com/maverecon/2009/10/the-proposed-european -

systemic-r isk-board-is-overweight -cen tra l-bankers/#axzz1nAN1lhkg. 

118
 ESRB Regula t ion, supra note 115, a t  ¶  (7) (“The ESRB should draw exper t ise from a h igh -level 

scient ific commit tee and take on  a ll the global responsibilit ies required in  order  to ensure tha t  

the voice of the Union  is heard on  issues rela t ing to financia l stability, in  par t icu lar  by 

coopera t ing closely with  t he In ternat ional Monetary Fund (IMF) and the F inancia l Stability 

Board (FSB), which  are expected to provide ear ly warn ings of macro-prudent ia l r isks a t  the 

global level, and the par tners of the Group of Twenty (G-20).”). 

119
 Id . a t  ¶  (17) (“The ESRB should issue warn ings and, where it  deems necessary, 

r ecommendat ions either  of a  genera l or  a  specific na ture, which  should be addressed in 

par t icu lar  to the Union as a  whole or  to one or  more Member Sta tes, or  to one or  more of the 

ESAs, or  to one or  more of the na t ional supervisory au thor it ies with  a  specified t imeline for  the 

relevant  policy response.”).  

120
 ESRB, Recommendat ion  on  the Macro-Prudent ia l Mandate of Nat ional Author it ies, 2012 O.J . 

(C 41) 1, available at 

ht tp://www.esrb.europa .eu /pub/pdf/recommendat ions/2011/ESRB_2011_3.en.pdf?f801e043d6862a

418be9f7d67e2a4859. 

121
 Id . a t  Recommendat ion  E. 

122
 ESRB, Recommendat ion on  Lending in Foreign Currencies, 2011 O.J . (C 342) 1, available at 

ht tp://www.esrb.europa .eu /pub/pdf/recommendat ions/2011/ESRB_2011_1.en.pdf?431cd89c2b29c6

cab6ce6bf1e277cf04. 

123
 S ee ESRB, Recommendat ion  on US Dollar  Denominated Funding of Credit  Inst itu t ions, 2012 

O.J . (C72) 1, available at  

http://www.esrb.europa.eu/home/html/index.en.html
http://blogs.ft.com/maverecon/2009/10/the-proposed-european-systemic-risk-board-is-overweight-central-bankers/#axzz1nAN1lhkg
http://blogs.ft.com/maverecon/2009/10/the-proposed-european-systemic-risk-board-is-overweight-central-bankers/#axzz1nAN1lhkg
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binding, so th e effect iven ess of th e ESRB’s work depends on  the Member  

Sta tes’ willingness to give effect  t o the recommen dat ions.
124

  In  addit ion  to 

genera t ing n on -binding r ecommenda t ions, th e ESRB con tr ibu tes comments 

to con su lta t ion s on  financia l regu la tory policy in it ia ted by the Commission
125

  

and thus may have an  impact  on  th e development  of binding ru les.  

Dur ing the cr ises, the ECB has been  act ively providing European  ban ks 

with  liqu idity suppor t  un der  it s Long Term Refinancing Opera t ion  (“LTRO”) 

program.
126

 After  Mar io Draghi took over  a t  th e ECB, the ECB extended the 

per iod for  which  suppor t  is ava ilable and relaxed th e condit ion s for  colla ter a l 

eligibility. Th e a im of the program is to provide fun ding for  banks while th ey 

are un able to ra ise funds th rough  normal market  ch annels with  th e h ope tha t  

a t  some poin t  th ey will be able to retu rn  to th e market s for  funding. But  some 

commenta tor s worry about  whether  ban ks will become too r elian t  on  th is 

source of funding and wheth er  banks which  received money in  th e LTRO 

program have invested the funds in  h igh  in ter est  (and r isky) sovereign  

debt .
127

  Banks which  invested LTRO funds in  sovereign  debt  were n ot  

lending money to businesses ,
128

 and not  encouraging economic growth . 

Reliance on  funding from the ECB provides a  temporary solu t ion  to suppor t  

banks in  difficu lty. Weaning banks off th is suppor t  will be difficu lt , bu t  

necessary.
129

  

                                                                                                                         
ht tp://www.esrb.europa .eu /pub/pdf/ESRB_Recommendat ion_on_USD_Funding.pdf?da4c75816d5

a8d558bf6c607bea35671.  

124
 J ean-Claude Tr ichet  wrote tha t  “[Tt ]he establishment  of the European  Systemic Risk Board 

(ESRB) on  16 December  2010 marked a major  milestone in terms of Europe learn ing lessons 

from the cr isis.” ECB, ANNUAL REPORT 2010, supra note 9197, Foreword, a t  11. It  may be 

difficu lt  for  addressees to ignore it s recommendat ions and warn ings. F rank Dier ick, Petra 

Lennar tsdot ter  & Paola  Del Favero, The ES R B at Work  – Its R ole, Organisation  and 

Function ing, European S ystem ic R isk  Board , ESRB, MACRO-PRUDENTIAL COMME NTARIES, a t  4, 

no. 1 (Feb. 2012) (“[tT]he process leading to the adopt ion  of warn ings and recommendat ions and 

their  communicat ion  involves collect ive considera t ion  by a set  of impor tan t  bodies and 

inst itu t ions, which  makes it  difficu lt  for  the addressees to simply ignore them.”). 

125
 S ee, e.g., ESRB, The ES R B’s R eply to the European Com m ission’s Green  Paper on  S hadow 

Banking (May 30, 2012), available at ht tp://www.esrb.europa .eu /shared/pdf/2012-05-

30_ESRB_reply.pdf. 

126
 S ee, e.g., LTR O: A User's Manual, supra note 25. 

127
 S ee Mary Watkins & Patr ick J enkins, ECB Lending Operation  to Define S entim ent , F IN. TIMES  

(Feb. 23, 2012). 

128
 S ee, e.g., Mar io Draghi, President  of the European  Cent ra l BankECB, A Route for  Europe, 

Speech  a t  Sapienza University (May 24, 2012), available at  

h t tp://www.ecb.in t /press/key/date/2012/h tml/sp120524_1.en.h tml (“Such  opera t ions have 

reinforced the perverse link between  banks and sovereign  debtors and may be considered a 

viola t ion  of the prohibit ion  of financing public debt  with  cen tra l bank money, la id down in  Ar t icle 

123 of the Trea ty. And, the opposite – bu t  conceptually equivalen t  – cr it icism tha t  these 

opera t ions did not  provide the economy with finance.”). 

129
 S ee, e.g., BANK FOR INTERNATIONAL SETTLEME NTS, 82

ND

 ANNUAL REPORT: 1 APRIL 2011–31  

MARCH 2012, a t  x (J un . e 24, 2012) (“The long-term object ive of policy must  be to pave the way to 

a  robust  business model of banking fea tur ing strong and t ransparen t  ba lance sheets, self-

susta in ing in ternat ional opera t ions, and stable profit s tha t  d o not  rely on officia l suppor t .”)." 
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The ECB charact er ized it s role as a  cen t ra l bank a s including a  need to 

monitor  fin ancia l syst em stability before th e r ecen t  cr ises,
130

 and the ECB is a  

member  of th e FSB. The ECB has th e r igh t  under  the TFEU to be con su lt ed 

with  respect  to EU measures in  it s field of competence and a lso on  draft  

na t iona l measures which  rela t e to it s competence.
131

 Th is means tha t  the 

ECB expresses it s opin ions on  a  wide range of domest ic and EU -level 

measures which  rela t e to th e fin ancia l syst em. The ECB’s role in  th ese 

consu lta t ion s is an  advisory one. In  pract ice th e other  EU inst itu t ions
132

 and 

the Member  Sta tes may not  consu lt  the ECB sufficien t ly fa r  in  advance for  

the consu lta t ion  to be effect ive.
133

 But  the ECB it era tes and r eit era tes it s 

preoccupa t ions in  it s opin ions on  EU and na t iona l measures. For  example , 

the ECB emphasizes tha t  responses to th e cr isis should be collect ive ra th er  

                                                 
130

 S ee, e.g., EUR. CENTRAL BANKECB, EU Banking S ector S tability  (Feb. 2003), available at  

h t tp://www.ecb.in t /pub/pdf/other /eubksectorstability.en.pdf. 

131
 Art  127(4) TFEU provides: “The European  Centra l Bank shall be consulted: on  any proposed 

Union  act  in  it s fields of competence, by na t ional au thor it ies regarding any draft  legisla t ive 

provision  in  it s fields of competence, bu t  with in the limits and under  the condit ions set  ou t  by the 

Council in  accordance with  the procedure la id down in  Ar t icle 129(4). The European Centra l 

Bank may submit  opin ions to the appropr ia te Union  inst itu t ions, bodies, offices or  agencies or  to 

na t ional author it ies on  mat ter s in  it s fields of competence.” Consolida ted Version  of the TFEU, 

ar t . 127(4), Sept . 5, 2008, 2008 O.J . (C 115).; TFEU Ar tar t . 282(5) TFEU provides tha t  “[w]ith in 

the areas fa lling with in  it s r esponsibilit ies, the European  Cent ra l Bank shall be consulted on  a ll 

proposed Union  acts, and a ll proposals for  regula t ion a t  na t ional level, and may give an  opin ion.” 

Id . at  a r t . 282.5; See see also Council Decision  on  the Consulta t ion  of the European  Cent ra l Bank 

by Nat ional Author it ies Regarding Draft  Legisla t ive Provisions  98/415/EC, O.J . (L. 189)/ 42 (J u l. 

y 3, 1998). 

132
 S ee, e.g., Opin ion  of the Eur . Cent ra l BankECB, oOn a  Proposal for  a Direct ive on the Access 

to the Act ivity of Credit  Inst itu t ions and the Prudent ia l Supervision  of Credit  Inst itu t ions and 

Investment  F irms and a  Proposal for  a  Regula t ion  on  Prudent ia l Requirements for  Credit  

Inst itu t ions and Investment  F irms , a t  4 (CON/2012/5, J an . 25, 2012) (“[iI]n  order  to deploy the 

fu ll benefit s of the exercise by the ECB of it s advisory role, the ECB should be cons ulted in  due 

t ime on  any draft  Union  acts, including draft  delegated and implement ing acts, fa lling with in  it s 

fields of competence.”). 

133
 S ee, e.g., Opin ion  of the European  Centra l BankECB, oOn Sta te Guarantees (CON/2012/13, 

Feb 20, 2012) (not ing tha t  “[t ]he consulta t ion  request  was submit ted on  27 J anuary, and the 

consult ing au thor ity requested the ECB to consider  the consulta t ion  as a  mat ter  of urgency, 

without however  set t ing a  t ime limit . On 1 February, without  fur ther  not ice, the draft  order  was 

adopted and published in  the Bolet ín  Oficia l del Estado including an  annex on  the fee structure 

tha t  had not  been included in the draft  text  submit ted to the ECB. In  th is context , the ECB 

would like to remind the Spanish  au thor it ies tha t , according to Ar t icle 4 of Decision  98/415/EC, 

the ECB must  be consulted a t  an  appropr ia te stage enabling the au thor ity in it ia t ing the draft  

legisla t ive provision  to take in to considera t ion  the ECB’s opin ion  before taking it s decision  on  the 

substance. Fur thermore, it  should be ensured tha t  the ECB is able to per form it s advisory role in 

an  appropr ia te manner  by making available the fu ll draft  text  to it .”).  
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than  un ila t era l.
134

 Opin ions of the ECB cit e with  approval proposed measures 

tha t  a re con sist en t  with  views the ECB had expressed on  ear lier  proposa ls.
135

  

The ECB h as a  range of power s, from th e hard coercive power s it  en joys 

in  the con text  of coordina t ing financia l suppor t  with  sovereign  debtor s to 

soft er  power s in  th e con text  of it s par t icipa t ion  in  t ransna t ional work on  

financia l st ability and consu lta t ion  on  EU and Member  Sta t e in it ia t ives. In  

2012, th e ECB is a  much  more visible en t ity than  it  was before the cr ises. In  

the summer  of 2012, Herman van  Rompuy proposed tha t  th e ECB sh ould 

become a  ban king regu la tor .
136

 The IMF ca lled for  the EU to establish  

banking and fisca l un ion s a t  th a t  t ime.
137

  

IV. IMAGINING THE EU’S FUTURE  

Dur ing the two recen t  cr ises , th e man agement  of financia l regu la t ion , 

financia l stability, and economic govern ance has evolved: ther e a r e new, more 

deta iled ru les, and EU agencies , such  a s th e ECB, ESMA, and th e EBA, have 

new roles and new powers. React ions to th e cr ises have involved a  

combin at ion  of technica l and polit ica l r espon ses, and new examples of th e 

incrementa l na tur e of EU policy -making.  The terms on  which  th e Member  

Sta tes collabora te a re aga in  su bject  t o negot ia t ion  and ren egot ia t ion  (a  n ew 

illust ra t ion  of the dia lect ic between  na t ion  na t ion -sta t es and the community 

refer r ed to a t  th e beginn ing of th is aAr t icle). Because th e n egot ia t ions a r e 

ongoing, a s of th e Fa ll of 2012, it  is unclear  what  EU financia l regu la t ion  and 

econ omic govern ance will look like in  th e fu tur e. There a r e more qu est ions 

than  an swer s. Th is sect ion  of th e aAr t icle focuses on  some of th ese quest ion s.  

A sign ifican t  par t  of the problems th e EU faces rela t es to th e linkages 

between  financia l in st itu t ions , and th e sovereign  sta t es in  whose debt  they 

have invested, and where th ey ar e based. Th e financia l market s have lost  

                                                 
134

 S ee, e.g., Opin ion  of the European  Cent ra l BankECB, of 24 J anuary 2012 oOn Measures for  

the Stabilisa t ion  of the F inancia l Market , a t  3 (CON/2012/2, J an . 24, 2012), available at  

ht tp://www.ecb.europa .eu /ecb/legal/pdf/en_con_2012_2_f_sign .pdf (“In  line with  it s previous 

opin ions, the ECB emphasises tha t  when  adopt ing measures to deal with  the financia l cr isis,  

Member Sta tes should act  in  a coordinated manner .”).  

135
 S ee, e.g., Opin ion  of the European  Cent ra l BankECB, of 12 December  2011 o On the 

Establishment  and F inancing of a  Resolut ion  Fund and on the Amended Calcu la t ion  of 

Cont r ibut ions to the Deposit  Guaran tee Scheme, a t  4 (CON/2011/103, Dec. 12, 2011), available 

at  ht tp://www.ecb.in t /ecb/legal/pdf/en_con_2011_103_f_sign.pdf (“In  addit ion , the ECB welcomes 

tha t  the draft  law and the draft  royal decrees accommodate severa l r ecommendat ions in  previous 

ECB opin ions on resolu t ions funds.”). 

136
 Van  Rompuy, Towards a Genuine Economic and Monetary Union , supra note 13.  

137
 IMF, Euro Area Policies: 2012 Article IV Consultation , a t  10, Count ry Repor t  No.12/181 (J u l. y 

2012), available at  h t tp://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft /scr /2012/cr12181.pdf  (“Only a  convincing 

and concer ted move toward a more complete EMU could ar rest  the decline in confidence 

engulfing the region . A credible roadmap toward a  fu ll banking union  and fisca l in tegra t ion  will 

make the shor t -term cr isis measures more effect ive. Structura l reforms throughout  the euro area 

will a lso be necessary to revive growth  in  the long run , while macroeconomic policies can  smooth 

the needed adjustment  in the shor t  run .”). 

http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/scr/2012/cr12181.pdf
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confidence in  banks and in  many eurozone sovereign  debtors. Th e cr ises 

illust ra t e th e enormou s power  th e financia l market s can  exer t  over  member s 

of a  mon etary un ion .
138

 Th e EU has sought  to con t rol the exercise of th is 

power  by limit ing the ability of financia l market  par t icipan ts to bet  aga in st  

sovereign  debt .
139

 The EU a lso sought  to incr ease the confidence of th e 

financia l markets in  th e eurozon e by sign ing both  the Fisca l Stability Trea ty 

and the ESM Trea ty, bu t  progress on  ra t ifica t ion  was slow. Th e German  

Const itu t iona l Cour t  was invited to con sider  wh ether  th e ESM Trea ty is 

compat ible with  th e German Const itu t ion ,
140

 and  declined to issu e 

in junct ion s preven t ing th e German Presiden t  from sign ing the t r ea ty.
141

 An  

Ir ish  refer endum approved the F isca l Stability Trea ty,
142

 bu t  the Ir ish  

Government  decided n ot  to hold a  r efer endum on  th e ESM Trea ty.
143

  Thomas 

Pr ingle, an  Ir ish  cit izen  and a  member  of Dáil É ireann , one of the Houses of 

the Oir each tas, th e Ir ish  na t ional par liament ,  cha llenged th e ESM Trea ty in  

the Ir ish  Cour ts. The Ir ish  Supreme Cour t  opined tha t  th e Trea ty did not  

“involve a  t ran sfer  of sovereign ty so as to make it  incompat ible with  th e 

Const itu t ion
 
” and made a  preliminary reference to th e Cour t  of J u st ice  on  

quest ions r ela t ing to th e va lidity of th e ESM Trea ty under  EU law .
144

 The 

Cour t  of J ust ice agreed to hear  the case prompt ly, and will holdheld a  

hear ing in  the case in  October  2012,
145

 bu t  the delay does n ot  h elp to r ea ssure 

                                                 
138

 S ee, e.g., Pau l De Grauwe, A Fragile Eurozone in  S earch  of a Better Governance, 43 ECON . & 

SOC. REV. 1, 4 (2012) (“[iI]n  a  monetary un ion , financia l markets acquire t remendous power  and 

can  force any member  count ry on  it s knees.”). De Grauwe notes tha t  in  2011 , U.K. government 

debt  was a  h igher  propor t ion  of GDP than  Spanish  government debt , yet  the financia l markets 

assessed Spain 's r isk of defau lt  as h igher  than tha t  of the UKUnited Kingdom . Id . at  2. 

139
 S ee, e.g., Council Regula t ion  (236/2012 European  Par liament  and the Council of 14 March  

2012 on  Shor t  Selling and Cer ta in  Aspects of Credit  Defau lt  Swaps, O.J .  (L 86 /1) 1, a t  ¶  22 

(“Since en ter ing in to a  sovereign credit  defau lt  swap without  under lying  exposure to the r isk of a 

decline in  the va lue of the sovereign  debt  could have an  adverse impact  on  the stability of 

sovereign  debt  markets, na tura l or  legal persons should be prohibited from enter ing in to such 

uncovered credit  defau lt  swap posit ions.”). 

140
 Quent in  Peel & J amie Smyth, Germ an Lawsuit Challenges Rescue Fund , F IN. TIMES, Aug. 13, 

2012, h t tp://www.ft .com/in t l/cms/s/0/fda2f444-e562-11e1-9a2f-

00144feab49a.h tml#axzz24gDXN332. 

141
 Bundesver fassungsger icht  [BVERFGE] [Federa l Const itu t ional Cour t ] Sept . 12, 2012, 

BVERFGE , 2 BvR 1390/12 (Ger .). 

142
 Eamon Gilmore, Ireland 's Fiscal S tability Referendum : A Y es for R ecovery , GUARDIAN  (J une 1, 

2012), h t tp://www.guardian .co.uk/comment isfree/2012/jun /01/ireland -referendum-yes-recovery. 

143
 European S tability Mechanism  (ES M) Treaty: Fiscal Com pact's Equally Obnoxious Brother , 

P EOPLE’S MOVEMENT, h t tp://www.ir ishreferendum.org/p/european -stability-mechanism -esm-

t rea ty.h tml (last  visited Oct . 8, 2012). 

144
 Pr ingle v. Gov’t  of Ireland [2012] IESC 47. The Cour t  of J ust ice has assigned case number  C-

370/12 to th is case.   

145
 P ress Release, Thomas Pr ingle TD, Pr ingle Welcomes CJ EU Cour t  Date (Aug. 15, 2012), 

h t tp://www.thomaspr ingle.ie/?p=1058. 

http://www.thomaspringle.ie/?p=1058
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the fin ancia l market s.
146

  Lit iga t ion  about  whether  acts of th e EU and it s 

Member  Sta t es a r e consisten t  with  EU law is fr equent , and con sist en t  with  

protect ing the democra t ic legit imacy of th e EU. The n eed to seek cit izen  

approval for  changes to th e EU’s ru les and to wa it  for  th e Cour t  of J ust ice to 

decide on  the lega lity of r u le changes makes it  harder  for  the EU to respond 

to th e cr isis. At the same t ime, th e EU’s legit imacy depends on  developing , 

r a ther  than  const ra in ing, democr acy, and adh er ing to the ru le of law. Even  

with  the new Trea t ies in  place, it  is n ot  clear  wh ether  th e EU will be able to 

overcome th e polit ica l difficu lt ies which  impeded effect ive econ omic 

governance in  th e past .  The t r ea t ies do, however , signa l a  r enewed 

commitmen t  to improvin g econ omic govern ance. 

The EU’s next  steps involve n egot ia t ion  of the deta ils of a  European  

Banking Union  involving banking supervision  by the ECB. Moves to ensure 

tha t  regu la tors consider  issu es of financia l stabili t y have meant  tha t  cen t r a l 

banks have developed n ew power s with  respect  to financia l regu la t ion . Givin g 

more r esponsibilit ies for  financia l regu la t ion  to th e ECB makes sen se from 

the per spect ive of financia l st ability, and it  would a lso address the 

connect ions between  financia l firms and sovereign  debtors , which  have 

proved to be so problema t ic. But  developing a  syst em in  which  the ECB is 

responsible for  bank r egu la t ion , and tha t  is a lso consist en t  with  th e single 

market  in  financia l services , will be complica t ed.
147

 Harmonized bank 

regu la t ion  in  th e EU was designed to open  up domest ic markets with in  th e 

Member  Sta t es to banks based in  oth er  Member  Sta tes. Bank r egu la t ion  was 

imagined as an  en terpr ise dist inct  from mon etary policy in  th e eurozon e area . 

But  th e opening up of domest ic financia l market s a lso incr eased the r isk of 

con tagion  with in  th e EU and par t icu lar ly with in  the eurozon e.   

 Herman van  Rompuy’s proposa l for  the ECB to take on  r esponsibility for  

bank r egu la t ion  (prepared in  close coopera t ion  with  th e Presiden ts of the 

Commission , th e Eurogroup, and the European  Centra l BankECB) sta ted 

tha t : 

The cur ren t  a rch it ectur e sh ould evolve as soon  a s possible 

towards a  single European  banking supervision  system with  a  

European  and a  na t iona l level. Th e European  level wou ld 

have u lt ima te respon sibility. Such  a  system wou ld en sure 

tha t  th e supervision  of banks in  a ll EU Member  Sta t es is 

                                                 
146

 In terview with Mr . Chr ist ian  Noyer , Governor  of the Bank of France and Chairman of the  

Board of Directors of the Bank for  In ternat ional Set t lements , in  Le Poin t  (Aug. 9, 2012), 

available at  h t tp://www.bis.org/review/r120820a.pdf (“Markets would like to have everyth ing 

set t led with in  five minutes. But  there are 17 democracies in  the euro area  and 27 democracies in 

the European Union. The t ime perspect ive of the markets is not  tha t  of democracies. Like J ean 

Monnet , I believe tha t  Europe will be forged in  cr ises.”). 

147
 Cf. Van  Rompuy, Towards a  Genuine Economic and Monetary Union, supra note 13, a t  4 

(“[A]n  in tegra ted financia l framework should cover  a ll EU Member  Sta tes, whilst  a llowing for  

specific differen t ia t ions between euro and non -euro area  Member  Sta tes on cer ta in par t s of the 

new framework tha t  a re preponderan t ly linked to the funct ion ing of the monetary un ion  and the 

stability of the euro area  ra ther  than  to the single market .”).  

http://www.bis.org/review/r120820a.pdf
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equa lly effect ive in  reducing the probability of ban k fa ilu r es 

and preven t ing the need for  in terven t ion  by join t  deposit  

guaran tees or  resolu t ion  funds. To th is end, the European  

level would be given  supervisory au th or ity a nd pr e-empt ive 

in terven t ion  power s applicable to a ll banks. It s dir ect  

involvement  would vary depending on  the size and na ture of 

banks. Th e possibilit ies foreseen  under  Ar t icle 127(6) TFEU  

[Trea ty on  the Funct ion in g of the European  Union] regarding 

the confer ra l upon  the European  Cen tra l Bank of power s of 

supervision  over  banks in  the euro area  would be fu lly 

explored.
148

 

In  addit ion , it  he proposed a  “European  deposit  in surance sch eme” and a 

“European  resolu t ion  sch eme.”
149

 The r epor t  character izes it s proposa ls as “a 

vision  for  th e fu ture of EMU govern ance” having to do with  deeper  econ omic 

and mon etary un ion .
150

 But  est ablish ing a  “eurozone deposit  in surance 

scheme” and  and “European  resolu t ion  scheme” tha t  would not  apply to 

banks ou t side th e eurozone would draw new dist inct ion s between  eurozon e 

and EU banks.  In  th is sense, it  wou ld seem impossible to develop a  system of 

eurozon e bank r egu la t ion  which  tha t  did not  in ter fere with  th e single market . 

An  IMF paper , endorsing the idea  of a  European  Banking Union , suggests 

tha t  other  Member  Sta tes shou ld be a llowed to opt  in to th e new system.
151

  

U.S. ban king regu la t ion  tends to focu s on  th e ability of ban ks to exercise 

some choice about  th e ru les th a t  apply to th em . Th e U.S. syst em cen t ra lizes 

responsibility for  deposit  insurance and ban k resolu t ion  in  the FDIC . 

However , banks can  choose to be char ter ed either  by sta t e banking regu la tor s 

or  as na t ional ban ks.
152

 The ru les tha t  apply to banks have implica t ions for  

their  ability to compete with  other  banks and financia l inst itu t ion s. 

Differences between  th e ru les  and supervisory ar rangemen ts  applying to 

eurozon e and non -eurozone banks in  th e EU will likewise have implica t ions 

for  compet it ion  between  banks and fin ancia l cen ters.  The U.K. Hou se of 

Lords European  Union  Commit t ee establish ed an  inquiry in to the proposed 

changes and issu ed a  ca ll for  evidence, not ing tha t : 

Although  the Government  have made clear  th a t  th e UK will 

not  t ake par t  in  th e fundamenta l element s of a  banking 

un ion , th e implica t ions of these developmen ts for  the UK 

cannot  be ignored. The Government  a rgue th a t  the UK’s non -

                                                 
148

 Id . at  4. 

149
 S ee id . at  4–, 5. 

150
 Id . a t  3. 

151
 IMF, Euro Area Policies: 2012 Article IV Consultation — S elected  Issues Paper , a t  15, IMF 

Country Repor t  No. 12/182 (J u ly 2012) (“The framework of the Banking Union  should a llow 

other  countr ies to opt -in .”). 

152
 S ee, e.g., COMPTROLLER OF THE  CURRENCY, ADMINISTRATOR OF NATIONAL BANKS, NATIONAL 

BANKS AND TH E DUAL BANKING SYSTEM (2003). 
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par t icipa t ion  should not  and n eed not  adversely a ffect  

London’s posit ion  as th e leading fin ancia l cen t re in  Europe, 

nor  undermin e the single ma rket . Th e st rength  of th is 

a rgument  may soon  be t ested.
153

 

Developing th e ECB’s role a s a  bank supervisor  in  addit ion  to it s oth er  

funct ions would requ ire an  increase in  th e ECB’s financia l and personnel 

resources. Th e ECB would need to employ bank supervisor s even  if some of 

the work of ban k supervision  were to con t inu e to be don e by na t iona l bank 

regu la tor s. The deta ils of the a r rangement s for  a  ban king un ion  involve 

demarca t ing th e r esponsibilit ies of th e ECB and n a t ional r egu la tor s and of 

the ECB and EBA. Drawing these lines is likely to be complex.  

Although  th e documen t  proposing a  banking un ion  refer s to banking 

supervision , Ar t icle 127(6) TFEU “rela tes to th e prudent ia l supervision  of 

credit  inst itu t ions and other  fin ancia l in st itu t ion s with  th e except ion  of 

insurance under takings,”
154

 implying tha t  it  may be possible to address issu es 

with  respect  to sh adow banking.
155

 Including some supervision  with  r espect  t o 

shadow banks in  the n ew EU ru les seems appropr ia te from the perspect ive of 

addressing systemic r isk, a lth ough  it  would cr ea te la rger  issu es r ela t ing to 

compet it ion  than  a  nar rower  banking un ion  and would likely make it  more 

difficu lt  t o ach ieve agreement . Since m easures adopted under  Ar t icle 127(6) 

TFEU requ ire un an imity in  the Council, th is would give negot ia t ing power  to 

countr ies ou t side th e eurozone, such  a s the Unit ed Kingdom , which  cur r en t ly 

hosts sign ifican t  financia l act ivity, as th e above quote from th e Hou se of 

Lords’ ca ll for  evidence n otes.
156

  

The eurozone par t icu lar ly seems to need a  banking un ion  more th an  the 

broader  EU. It  is the combinat ion  of cr ises facing the eurozon e tha t  prompted 

the proposa l t o in ten sify harmoniza t ion  of banking regu la t ion  in  th e fir st  

place. However , the logic of the single market  demands tha t  single marke t  

ru les sh ould be harmonized for  th e whole market , not  just  for  one segment  of 

tha t  market .  
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 H OUSE OF LORDS EUR. UNION COMMITTEE , Inquiry into Reform  of the UK Banking S ector: Call 

for Evidence (J u ly 24, 2012), available at  h t tp://www.par liament .uk/documents/lords -

commit tees/eu -sub-com-a/BankingReform/CFEBankingReform.pdf. 

154
 Art . 127(6) TFEU provides: “The Council, act ing by means of regula t ions in  accordance with  a  

specia l legisla t ive procedure, may unanimously, and after  consult ing the European  Par liament 

and the European  Centra l Bank, confer  specific tasks upon the European  Centra l Bank 

concern ing policies rela t ing to the prudent ia l supervision  of credit  inst itut ions and other  

financia l inst itu t ions with  the except ion  of insurance under takings.” 
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 Cf. Com m ission’s Green  Paper on  S hadow Banking: T he Eurosystem ’s Reply , a t  1, COM (J u ly 

5, 2012), available at 

ht tp://www.ecb.europa .eu /pub/pdf/other /commissionsgreenpaperonshadowbankingeurosystemrep

lyen.pdf (“The ECB/Eurosystem is very in terested on  (sic) shadow banking for  it s impor tance for  

the financia l stability of the euro-area .”). 
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 H OUSE OF LORDS EUR. UNION COMMITTEE , supra note 152. 

http://www.ecb.europa.eu/pub/pdf/other/commissionsgreenpaperonshadowbankingeurosystemreplyen.pdf
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The European  Council r esponded to the banking u n ion  proposa l with  a  

requ est  for  more concret e proposa ls to be developed in  consu lt a t ion  with  

Member  Sta t es and the European  Par liamen t .
157

 In  par t icu lar , th e European  

Council n oted tha t  amen dment s to th e EU Trea t ies m ight  be necessary.
158

 

The or igina l proposa l had envisaged “wide consu lta t ion  and par t icipa t ion” in  

rea lizing it s vision , and consu lta t ion  and par t icipa t ion  not  just  of ban ker s bu t  

a lso of cit izens.
159

 In  September  2012, th e Commission  publish ed a  mor e 

deta iled ou t line of h ow th e EU might  ach ieve a  Banking Union ,
160

 descr ibed 

as a  “Roadmap,” together  with  a  proposed r egu la t ion  amending the EBA 

regu la t ion  to confer  powers on  th e ECB,
161

 and a  proposed regu la t ion  to 

empower  th e ECB to exercise powers with  r espect  to banking regu la t ion .
162

  

In  the Roadmap, the Commission  charact er ized the single market  and th e 

European  Ban king Union  as “mutually rein forcing processes.”
163

 For  th e 

Commission , th is means tha t  a ll EU Member  Sta t es will be subject  t o the 

same ru les with  r espect  t o deposit  insurance and recovery and resolu t ion .
164

 

The EU will have a  common supervisory cu ltu re,
165

 bu t  Member  Sta tes 

ou t side th e eurozone cou ld choose to opt  in  to closer  coopera t ion  with  th e 

ECB.
166

 Nat ional banking regu la tors in  th e eurozon e ar e to rema in  

responsible for  consumer  protect ion , money lau nder ing, and supervisin g  

branches or  act ivit ies of banks from non -Eu ropean  Econ omic Area  

countr ies.
167

 The Roadmap sta tes th a t  th e Commission  even tua lly plans to 

make proposa ls for  a  r esolu t ion  regime for  th e ban king un ion  as “a  na tura l 
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 Conclusions — 28/ 29 J une 2012, supra note 13, a t  3. 

158
 Id . (“They will examine what  can  be done with in  the curren t  Trea t ies and which  measures 

would require Trea ty change.”). 

159
 Towards a  Genuine Economic and Monetary Union, supra note 13, a t  3 (“Overa ll, closer  EMU 
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 A Roadmap Towards a  Banking Union COM (2012) 510 fina l (Sept . 12, 2012) [hereinafter  

Roadmap]. 
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 Proposal for a  Regulation  of the European Parliam ent and  of the Council Am ending 

R egulation  (EU) N o 1093/ 2010 Establish ing a European S upervisory Authority (European 
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S pecific T asks on the European Central Bank Concern ing Policies R elating to the Prudential 

S upervision  of Credit Institut ions, COM (2012) 512 fina l (Sept . 12, 2012). 
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Concern ing Policies Relating to the Prudential S upervision of Credit Institutions , COM (2012) 

511 fina l (Sept . 12, 2012)." 
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 Roadmap, supra note 159, a t  4. 
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 Id . 
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 Id . a t  7. 
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complemen t  to th e establishmen t  of a  single supervisory mechanism.”
168

 The 

proposed r egu la t ion  to amend th e exist ing EBA regula t ion  con ta ins deta iled 

proposa ls to adjust  vot ing with in  th e EBA to give sufficien t , bu t  n ot  

excessive, voice to th e ECB as a  competen t  au th or ity.
169

 

Although  th e Commission  has fleshed ou t  some of the deta ils of th e 

European  Banking Union  plan , the Roadmap r ecognizes tha t  th e Member  

Sta tes h ave not  yet  r eached agreement  on  sign ifican t  componen ts of th e 

single ru lebook —in  par t icu lar ,  th e proposa ls for  deposit  in surance and 

recovery and resolu t ion —and acknowledges tha t  th ere a r e st ill other  missing 

elemen ts of th e plan , such  as the r esolu t ion  regime for  the ban king un ion .  

Under  th e n ew proposa ls, t he ECB is r esponsible for  au thor izing banks and 

withdrawing au th or iza t ions. But  agreement  on  a  r esolu t ion  regime is cr it ica l 

for  the successfu l implementa t ion  of a  Eur opean  Banking Union . In  addit ion , 

the ECB does n ot  have exper t ise in  banking supervision .
170

 The Commission’s 

proposa ls suggest  tha t  th e ECB sh ould ben efit  from the exper t ise of na t ional 

regu la tor s.
171

 The element s of th e European  Banking Union  ar e complex, an d 

the process of ach ieving it  is clear ly long and uncer ta in . However , th e 

European  Banking Union  is a  new demonst ra t ion  tha t  whereas th e EU’s 

decision  -making st ructu res do not  a lways a llow for  qu ick r espon ses to 

situ a t ions of cr isis, cr ises may prompt  r eforms which  might  not  oth erwise be 

considered.  

V. CONCLUSION   

In  conclusion , t he EU is moving fur ther  towards a  system of financia l 

regu la t ion  with  EU- level agencies exercising supervision  over  an  increasing 

range of fin ancia l act ivity. ESMA supervises  cr edit  ra t ing agencies, and th e 

ECB may supervise banks in  the eurozon e and, presumably, th eir  
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 Roadmap, supra note 159, a t  9. 
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 COM (2012) 512 fina l, supra note 160, a t  3 (not ing tha t  the ECB is to be a competen t  

au thor ity); id . a t  4 ("If vot ing r igh ts remain  unchanged, it  cannot  be ensured tha t  decisions taken 
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r isk of para lysing the EBA decision  making."); id . a t  5 ("Ar t icle 45 of the EBA Regula t ion  is 

therefore amended to ensure tha t  the Management  Board includes a t  least  two Member Sta tes 
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au thor ise credit  inst itu t ions and should be responsible for  the withdrawal of au thor isa t ions.") . 
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supervision  of credit  inst itu t ions with in  their  terr itory and their  economic, organisa t ional and 
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for  these purposes. Therefore, in  order  to ensure h igh  quality European  supervision  nat ional 
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the exercise of the ECB supervisory t asks."). 
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subsidiar ies ou t side th e eurozon e.
172

 These development s a re in ter est ing not  

just  t o observers of th e EU but  a lso to observers of financia l r egu la t ion  more 

genera lly, and especia lly to th ose wh o ar e concerned about  th e ability of 

regu la tor s embedded in  na t ional ju r isdict ion s to regu la t e fin ancia l act ivity 

which  easily crosses geographic boundar ies . For  academic commen ta tor s 

who argue for  the est ablishment  of an  in t erna t ional regu la tor  of financia l 

act ivity,
173

 th e EU’s act ions and t rava ils provide a  usefu l case study. Bu t  it  is 

a  case study with  it s own par t icu lar  fea tur es which  crea te some ambiguit ies. 

In  par t  becau se financia l regu la t ion  is par t  of a  la rger  pictu r e  of in t egra t ion  

in  the EU than  it  is a t  the in tern a t ional level, t he EU has been  able to 

ach ieve more harmoniza t ion , and more binding harmoniza t ion , than  the 

in tern a t ional community suppor t s.  

At  the same t ime, the fact  tha t  th e EU is a  polit ica l a s well as an  

econ omic or  regu la tory organ iza t ion  means tha t  ach ieving agreement  on  

fur ther  in tegra t ion  takes t ime and requ ir es some act ion  to ach ieve buy-in  

from cit izens. Th e EU’s procedures for  in forming cit izens and  encouragin g 

them to par t icipa te in  decision  -making may not  go as fa r  as some wou ld 

like,
174

 but  th e EU’s procedures for  con su lt ing cit izen s a re much  more 

advanced than  those of standard-set t er s such  a s the Basel Commit tee.
175

 

With in  the EU, ther e a r e many gr oups tha t  a r e prepared to cha llenge th e 

idea  th a t  ma t t er s of fin ancia l r egu la t ion  ar e pu rely t echnica l issues tha t  

exper t s must  decide.
176

 Engaging cit izen s in  the deta ils of financia l regu la t ion  

is a  more complex ma t t er .
177

  But  whereas EU sch olar s somet imes argue tha t  

ou tpu t  legit imacy (good policy) is a s good a s inpu t  legit imacy (good processes 

for  developing policy),
178

 the cost s of th e cr ises show tha t  financia l r egu la t ion  

has dist r ibu t ive implica t ions. The costs tha t  fa ilu r es of financia l firms have 

imposed on  European  cit izens have made it  clear  tha t  financia l r egu la t ion  in  
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the EU is a  polit ica l, ra ther  th an  a  technica l, issue.
179

 But  th e costs of fa iling 

to r esolve th e EU’s cr ises cou ld be even  gr ea ter .  
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 Cf. F IN. SERV. CONSUMER P ANEL, GETTING CONSUMERS A F AIR DEAL FROM REGULATORY 
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